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INTRODUCTION

2,3,7,8-Telrachlorod1ben,o-p_.. d1o,ln (TCDO), an 1scmer of

d

large ser1es

of ct,lor\nated aromatic hydrocarbons clolss1f1ed as polychlorlnaled d1benzop_-dlox1ns, Is one of the ~ost to,1c and highly stable compaunds found In the
env1ronr,ent.

It ls a highly toxic compound w1lh demonstrated acute, sub-

chronic and chronic effects In an',mals and n,an.
sures of TCOO adversely affect the sidn,

Acute aM subchrcnlc expo-

liver, nerve and lffPune systems.

lt Is teratogerlc, felotox1c and reduces fert111ly 1n laboratory an1raa1s.

It Is a proven anlsna1 carcinogen and 1s probably carcinogenic In humans.
This toxic substance Is not produced commercial ,y and has no lndustclal
use.

It Is produced as an unwanted contaminant durlrg the manufacture of

chlorabenzenes, chlorophenols and l~elr derivatives sue~ as 2,4,5-trlchlorophenoxyacellc acid (2,4,5-T) and 2-(2,4,S-tr1chlorophenoxy) proplonlc acid
(s11vex).

The dlspnsal o• spent chemical raanufacturlng wastes In landfills

or In uncontrolled disposal operations crtates the opportunity for envlron111en ta 1 hazards to deve 1op.

It has been de tee ted In many spec 1es of com-

merc I a 1 and roncommerclal fish from several rivers and la,es In the United
States.

Fly a~h from ~unlc1pa1 waste Incineration and soot fro~ samples of

a transformer fire 1n an office building have been fo•md lo have TCOO as a
conla11lnant.

Air filter

samples collected during a, Industrial •Ire have

also been found lo conta1n TCDD.

The release of TCOU Into the al~.osphere Is

due to uncontrolled endothereilc reactions durir,g the production of 2,4,5--T
and other ch loroµ!leno 1 co11pounds.

Another µo tent la 1 source of TCDD In t~e

atmosphere Is spraying of herbicides contalnl"g 2,4,5-T.
TCDO Is resistant to b1odegradat1on reactions In the so\1.
life of 1.00 In soil has bPen f~und to be more than a deca~e.

The halfIt binds

a,1dly to the organic content or soil.
lij78A
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T~e publ1c health concero for

human e,posure to TCDD Is due to the

mult1pl1c1ty of adverse health effects, wt.lch can result

from very

low

levels of e,oosure and lncruslng ~nowledge aDout Its ~ldesp,ead dlstrlbutlon In the environment.
stability

In

the

These considerations combined •.11th Its e,tre111e

environment make

TCDD

a potential rnaJor envlronmen:~,

concern.
U.S. EPA with Its nu01erous regulatory activities has prepared sever a I
health assessment documeets on dlo,lns that lnvPntory the data from world
s:lentlflc

literature

aMlysls estimations.

aod

provld~

Interpretations

Underplnnlng

assessment methodologies for

for

hazard

and

risk

the health assessment actlvltlP, are

toxic effects consisting of carcinogenic and

noncarclnog~nlc effects from chronic, subchror•lc and acute eKposures.
This report dotu111ents the health assess11ent me'.hodologles utilized by
U.S. EPA In Its develop111ent of TCOD health assessments and presents the key
scientific

Information es:ertlal for

risk analysis.

The scientific data

base as reported by reference In this report Is current through May, 1964.

1B78A
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2.

2.1.

RISK ASSESSMENT APPROACH rr;R CHRONIC EXPOSURE

HUIIAN HEALTH RISK A~SESSHENT BAS[O ON CARClNOGENICllV OATA

2.1.1.

TCOO.

Ca~clnogenlc1ty Data Available for

In a prel1mlnary study

by Van Miller (191la,b), 2,3,1,8-lCOO was tested for ,arclnoqenlclty followIng oral admlo.lstratlon ta rats.

At the five highest dietary levels, 0.005,

O.OS, 0.5, 1.0 and S.O ppb, which allowed lc,;1g-lerr:r survlvJl of the inlmals,
an Increase In the Incidence of total turaors was observeJ
tu11ors

In animals at an exposure level of 0.001

anlraals.

T~ere "ere no

ppm and

In the control

This study, h~wever, provides only suggestive evldPnce of

•ll•

nogenic response sine. no lnr•ease 1n

a carci-

,µecliic tumors ..as detected and

the group sizes, -10 animals/group, "ere too ;..all for an 4ssessment of a
treatment-related
study.

r"ponse.

detected

a

Koclba et

posltl•e

al.

carcinogenic

(19780),
respinse.

In a more extenslse
In

this

study,

the

est',mated Intake of 2,3,l,B-TCOO frnm the diet ..as 0.0, 0.001. 0.01 and 0.1
ag/kg/day.

In

the

high-dose

group,

both

raale

slgn•flcant Increases In site-specific tumors.

and

female

anl;oa1s

had

The ta•get organs and tumor

types In male animals "ere squam~us cell carcinomas of the tongue and of the
har~ palate, and adenomas of •he adrenal cortex, while In female animals the
tar~et ur~ans and tumor types "ere he,'atoce11ular carcinomas, squamous cell
carcinomas of the tongue and of tne lung.

The data demonstrate ,hat dietary

exposure to 2,~.7,8-TCOD at levels that produce a dally dose of 0.1 ag/kg
produce Increased tumor Incidences In both male and female rats.
Under

the

National

carcinogenicity

In

rats

!oxlcology

Program,

2,3, l,8-TCOO

was

following admlr\,tratlon oy gavage

tested

tNlP,

for

1980a).

Bolt, male and female animal> "ere exposed to weekly doses of 0.0, 0.01, 0.05
and

5 ,g/kg

bw.

lhe only

tulflOrs

that appeared

to be treatmenl-r~late~

"ere follicular cell ddenornas or urclnomas of the thyroid In male animals,

1878~
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and neoplastic nodule, or hepatocollular carcinomas of the liver In female
animals.

"fhe

Incidence

of

these

tumors

was

slgnHlcantly

greater

than

control In the high-dose groups, and the lnc1dences of both tumors ,hawed a
pos\llve dose-related 'rend.

Un.1er the conditions of this assay, 2,3,7,B-

TCOO was conc·,uded lo be carclnogen1c In both male and fema1e rats.
Further studies In mice exposed by gavage have provided support for the
cJrclnog~n1clty Qf 2,3,7,8-~~UO.

Tclh et al.

(i979) exposed male mice to

2,3,7,B-TCOO at doses of 0.0, O.OU7, 0.07 and 7.0 µg/kg/week In a study to
determine

.1hether

At

carclno~ens.

2,4,5-TCPE,
the

0.7

Increased Incidence of

Its

contJ,nlnant

~g/kg/aeek

liver

tumors.

level
Liver

2,3,7,8-ICOO,
there

was

o

or

both were

significantly

tumors were not significantly

Increased In the high-dose group; however, early mortality Ir. this group may
ha.e precluded observing late ~.velopln;;

tumors.

S1m'1ar

Increased

Inci-

dences of liver tumors were observed tn the NTP (1980a) study In the hl~hdos,, male m'ce exposed to 0.5 ~g/kg/week and In the high-dose female mice
e<posed lo 2 µg/kg/weP.k of

2,3,7,8-TCOO by gavage.

Female mice also had

ar. Increased Incidence of fo11 lcu~ar cell adenomas of the thy,old.

In both

studies, 2,3.7,8-TCOO was carcinogenic to mice with effective dose, ranging
between 0.5 and 2 ~g/kg/day depending on sex and the Individual study.
The mo·.;e skin two-stage tumcrlgenlclty model has also Deen used to te~t
the

ca,clno~enlc

application

3

,g,appllcatlon

p~tentlal

times/week
to

male

of

uf
•nd

2,3,7,8-TCDD.
2,3,7,8-1(00
female

mice,

at

following
1eve1s

of

re;pectlvely,

long-term dermal
0.01

and

was

tn~re

Increased Incidence of skin t;,mors only In fe111ale mice (NTP, 1980b).
with

the

lno\catlon

that

2,3,·l,8-TCOO was

1676A

In n,ouse Skin.

an

Along

a complete carcinogen In this

syste~. OIG!ov~nnl ~t al. (1977) reported tnat 2,3,7,8-TCOD
Initiator

O.OOS

was also a tumor

The ability of 2,3,7,6-TCDO to 1n1tlate tumors,

_,_
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h41 yet to b1 conf1rrned since appropriate vehicle and promotion

how1v1r,
only

control

groups

were

not

Included.

Attempts

to

de1110nstrate

tumor

promoting 4Cthlty wllh 2,3,7,8-TCVD on 110use skin have produced negative
results

In

some assays

Poland •t al.

(UP,

1980b;

Berry et al.,

1978. 1979); nowever,

(1982) reported that 2,3,7.8-TCOO wa, a tUIIIOr pro1110ter when

tested on the skin of 11lce homozygous for the 'hairless" trait but not 1n
mice

heterozygous

for

this

recessive

trait.

Pilot

et

al.

(1980)

also

reported that 2,3.1,8-TCDO was a prumoter for OEN-Initiated hepatocarclnog~nesls

In rats following parenteral ad111lnlstratlon of

110use skin,

2,3, 7,8-TCDO was

the coinpounds.

On

a complete carcinogen and possibly a tumor

Initiator, while no tum~r promoting activity could be attributed to 2,3,7,BTCOO In the assays.

In rat

liver

Initiated with DEN, 2,3,7,8-TCOO was a

1umor pr0110ter.
I,, studl~s of the Interaction of 2,3,7,8-TCDO w1th other chemical carclnoyens, Kouri et al. (1978) reported that 2,3,7,8-TCOC was a r.ocarclnogen
wit~ 3-"C whM admlnhtered by subcutaneous
bloassay,
~BA,

Initiation with

however,

did

not

Injection.

In the 1110use skin

sl1111Jltaneous aornlnlstratlcn of 2,3,7,8-TCDO and
affect

tu110r

ylela

(DIGlovannl

et

al.,

1971).

S11111larly, no effect was observed when 2,3,7,B-TCDD was administered either
lmmedlatPly before (S minutes) or 1 day after D"8A Initiation (Berry et al.,
1979; OIGlovannl et al., 1977, 1979; Cohen et al., 1979),

When treatnient

wl!• 2,3,7,B-TCOO occurred 1-10 days before D"BA Initiation, 2,3,7,B-TCDD
demonstrated

a

potent

antlcarclnogenl~

action.

Although

1-S days

prior

•xposure to 2,3,7,B-TCDD lnhlhHed tumor lnHlatlon by 8aP, 3-"C and BaPdlol-epoxlde, the turaor lnll•atln~ abl lily of the latter compound wa5 also
Inhibited when 2,3,7,8-TCDO exposure ouurred either S minutes before or l
day after lnltlatlan (~IGlovannl et al., 1980).

1878A
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result1ng from 2,3,7,8-TCOO exposure m.Jy ;.,count for
actlv1ty by alter1ng
01Glovann1 et al.

the ant1carclnogen1c

the metabQ11s111 of the 1n1tlat1ng co11pound;

(1980)

suggested that

the

1nh1b1tlon of

hOwever,

the 1nH1allng

actlv1ty of BaP-d1ol-epoxl~e 1 day after 1n1t1at1on 1nd1cates that more than
one mechan1sm part1c1pates In the ant1carc1noge"lc act1vtty of 2,3,7,8-TCOO.
1.. 0 s-,ed1s~ case-control stud1es report a h1ghly s1gn1f1ca 0 t as,oc1at1on
of soft-t1ssue sarroma 1,11th exposure to phenoxy ac1d or chlorcphenols (or
both) (Hardel' and Sandstrom, 1979; Eriksson et al., 19H, 1981).
n~l, however, p1npo1nt the :1sk to the d1ox1n conta1111nants.

They do

In fact, 1n one

Hudy, the risk wds found to extend to phenoxy acids free of dloxlr, lmpurl~tes.
contain

In that ,tudy, the r1sk 1ncreased to F 1o1hen phenoxy acids known to
d1oxtn

1mpurllles were

and d1Denzofurans).

considered

(polychlortnated d1benzod1ox1ns

The extent of observer b1as and recall bias 1ntroduc~~

Into these studies by the e11ploymeet of an undes1rable methodology (selfad111n1stered ~uest1onna1res) 1s probably not of sufficient m.Jgnttude to have
produced the h1ghly s1gnlf1cant r1sks found
poss1bll1ty

exists

that

these

biases

In the sludl~s.

could

have

played

a

However, the
role

In

the

determination of these r1sks, and consequently, the data ~ust be consld•red
limited for the carcinogenicity of phenoxy acid herbicides and chlorophenols
1n the absence of conflrNtory studies.
LHer

studle,

th,t did not reveal a significant excess rlsk of sofi-

tlssue sarco111a have severe problems with their ~thodo1ogles
al., 1981; Sook et al., 1980).

(Eriksson et

These problems m.Jke later studies Inadequate

to evaluate the risk o• soft-tissue sarco11as from exposure to phenoxy acids
and/or chlorophenols and, consequently, ~1ox1n.

1e1e1.
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Therefore, the Swedish case-control s~udles provide llulted evidence for
the carcinogenicity of ~henoxy acids and chlorophenols In huraans.
111th respect

to the dioxin Impurities contained wlth1n,

However,

the evidence for

hullliln carcinogenicity based on the epldemlologlc evldenc• Is only sugg•stlve, because It Is difficult to evaluate the r1sk of dlo,ln exposure In the
presence of the confounding effects of phenoxy acids and ch1oropheno1.
Substantially we1ker evidence exists Incriminating 2,4,5-T or 2,3,7,8TCUO (or bnth) as the ca•JSe of malignant lymphoma (Hardell, 1979; Hard~ll et
dl.,

1980;

Hardt11

stomach cancer

and

ErHsson,

1961;

Edling

;,nd

Gransta11,

1979)

and

(Axelson et al., 1980; Thless and Frentzel-Beyme, 1977) 1n

hu111ans.

2. 1.2.
Evldenst.

Qua11tatlve

Criteria

for

Deter111n1ng

Strength

of

Carc1nogen1c

The approach followed by the International ~gency for P.esearch

on Cancer (!ARC, 1982) has been otl11zed by EPA Lo determine th• stren~th of
carc1nogen1c evlder.ce for a chemlcdl.
1n

the

follow1ng

.ategorles,

A chemical under study 1S class1fled

Jccordlng

to

the

strength

of

~c1entlflc

evidence for Its carclnoe,enlc properties In experimental a~lm..1 test systems:
'Sufflclent Evidence' of Carc1nogenlclty.
Tt.ere Is an Increased Incidence of raa1'gnant tu111ors 1) In multiple species
ur stra\ns; 2) In multlple experiments (preferably with dHferent routes of admlnlstrat1on or using different aose
levels); or 3) to an u•1usual degree with re~aro to Incidence,
s1te, or type of tumor, er age at onset. Additional evident!
may be provided by data concerning dose-response effects as
well as 1nformatlor. on mutagenlclty or chemical structure.
'L1m\led ~vldence' of Carclnogenlc1ty. Data suggest a carcinogenic effect but ~re limited for the bllowlng reasons:
1) the studies refer to a s1ngle species, stra1n or experiment; 2) lhe experiments are restrlcte~ due lo Inadequate
dosage levels, 1nadequ~•e d·,rat1on of exposure to the agent,
Inadequate period of fu11ow-up, poor
survival, too few
anlm.Jls, or lnad~quate reporting; or 3) the neoplas111s produced
often occur spontaneous1J or are d1fflcu1t to classify ,1s
ma11~nant by hl~lo1og1cal cr1terla alone (Le., lung and l1v"r
tumors In ~Ice).

1818~
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'lnadequite Evldence.• Because of major qua11tat1ve or qu.:,,t1tat1ve ll111tat1ons, the studles cannot be 1nterpretec as
showing el lher the presence or , h! abse11ce of a carc1nogenlc
tffect.
·~egatlve Ev1dence.• W1thln the limits of the to,ts used, \he
chemlcol ls nut carcinogenic. The number of negative studies
1s llmlle• since, 1n general, studies showing no effecl are
less likely to be publ1shed than those suggesting carclnogenlclly.
'No Data.•

Data are not ava1;able.

When available huroan data are factored 1nto the evaluation of carclno-

genlclly, 1t ls found that there are three main so~rces of ev1dence for
:arc1nogen1r

1.

1 , . •1umans:

CdSt •

the che.

..

J•ts of Individual cancer patleo'

who wert. ex~..!sed to

2.

Oescr1pt1ve eplde111olog1cal studles 1n which lndlvldual exposures to the che111cal or group of chemicals wH found to be
associated wlth an 1ncreased rlsk or cancer.

3.

Analytlcal epidemiological (~ase-control In cohurti studies In
which ·,d1vla:·a1 exposures 1o the chemical or group of chemicals was fo,,nd to be asscclated with an lncrHsed rlsk of
cancer.

In evaluat·,ng human evidence, three cr1terla ,oust be niet befo•e a causal
assoc'.atlon raay be Inferred between exposure and human can.er:
1.

There Is no ldent1f1ed bias that could explals the assocl~t1on.

2.

The pos~1bll1ty of confoundlng Ms been consldered and ruled
out as explaining the assoclatlos.

3.

The association ls unllkely to be due to chance.

ln general, although a slngle study may be 1nd1catlve of a cause-efhct
relat1onsh1p, confldeace In lnf~rr1ng a causal assoclal1on 1s 1ncreased when
several lnderendent stuoles are cuncordant In sh~w•,g the assoclat1on, when
the assoc1at1on Is strong, Wilen there Is a dose-response relatlon,hlp, or

\878A
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when a rtductlon In txposure 15 followed b/ a rRduct1on 1n the evidence of

cancer.

Therefore, 11hen evaluat1ng nUl!lln data, the !ARC welght-of--evldence

categorle; are as follo11s:
'Suif1clent Ev1dence' of Carclnog,nlr.Hy. The data 1ndlcate a
c.u~al association bet11een exposure anu haraan cancer.
'Limited Ev1dence' of Carcinogenicity.
The data Indicate a
poss1ble urc1r.ogen1c effect 1n hu,n,rns, although the data are
not sufficient to demonstrate a causal association.
'Inadequate Evidence' of carcinogenicity. Tne data are qual1ldtlve1y or quantitatively ln~uffldent to allo11 any cone· .slon
regarding carcinogenicity for hunoans.
I1o the absince of sufficient evidence from hu11an studies, evaluation of

th• ccrcln~genlc rlsk to hu111<1ns Is based on cons1deratlon of the epidemiological and experhnental animal ev1dence together.
As a final r.iok:ng step, the chemicals, groups of cheml~als, or 1ndustrla1 processes are placed Into one of three groups.
Group l.

The chemical, group ,f chemicals, or 1ndustrlal process
Is carclnogenl, for humans. This cate·;~ry 1s used only
when nere ~\S suff1c1ent ev1~ence to support a causal
assoc1at1on bet11~en the exposure and cancer.

Group 2.

The chem1ca1 or group of chemicals 1s probably carclnogenlt for humans. This category Includes chemic.ls for
wt,lch the evidence of h,Jman carclnogen1clli· 1s almost
suf 'lclent as well as cher11lca1s for 111\lch It Is only suggestive. To reflect this rang!, this catego,·y has b•en
dlv1ded 1nto higher (Subgroup Al and lo11er (Subgroup ei
degrees of evidence. The 1ata fr~m experimental animal
studies plays an l111portant rule In assigning che1•lcals to
Group 2, particularly Subgroup B.

Grouv 3.

The chemical or group of chemicals cannot be classified
as to Its car,:lnogenlclty for huraans.

Using the criteria developed by !ARC (1982), a welght-of-evl~ence rankIng for the carcinogenicity data of 2,3,1,8-TCOO can be mad~.

Because of

the '.nductlon of hepatocellular carcinoma In two stralrs of female r.it.s and

1878A
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both sexes of o.,e 110use stra1r., along with the Induction of thyrolo tu1110,s,
subcutaneous f1brosarco111as, and lung and tongue tumors

In both rats and

111ce, the ev1dence of carclnogenlc1ty for 2,3, 7,8-TCDD In animals would be
regarded as 'sufficient' If the classlr1catlon system of the !ARC were used.
lh• demonstration of a promotion effect In rat liver after lnalatlon with
d1ethylnltrosamlne

and

a

cocarc1nogenlc

Injected slmult,neously with 3-11ethyl

respcose

when

?,3,7,8-1CDD

chloranthrene further

suppurts

was

the

'sufficient• classification In anl111als.
The human evidence for
regarded

as

'Inadequate'

the carcinogenicity of 2,3,7,8-TCDO alone Is
using

the

!ARC

class1flcat1on

beca~se

of

\he

difficulty of attrloul1ng the effects to 2,3,7,8-TCOO, which occurred a. an
Impurity In the phenoxyacetlc acids and chlorophenols to which the people
were

exposed.

chlorln3ted

Howe,er,

phenoxyacetlc

tho

human

evidence

herbicides

and

for

the

ch·icr~phenols

carc1nogenlclty of
with

chlorinated

dlbenzodlcxln t,·d dlbenzofuran l11purltles Is 'limited" according to the !ARC
cr1hrla.
The overall
human

studies,

ev'.dence of carc1nogenlclty, considering both an1111a1 and
would

place

2,3,7,8-TCDD alone

In

!ARC s

Group

28 and

2,3,7,8-TCDD I• association with the phenoxy herblcl~es and chlorophenols In
Group 2A category (IARC, 1982).

The !ARC regards chemicals In both cate-

gor1es as probably rarc1nogenlc 1n humans.
2. 1.3.

A~proach for Quant Ha the Cancer RISk AssessrM,nt.

for a ouantltalhe esllmat. Is one or both of two types:

1)

The (.ala used
1Het1me anlllkl1

stud1es and 2) human S'.udle~ where excess cancer r1sk has been associated
w1th

exposure

to t!,e agent.

la

animal

studies

It

Is assuined,

unless

evidence o1sts tr. the contrary, that 1f a carcinogenic response occurs at
the dose levels used In the study, then resp, :es w1ll also occur at all
lower doses with an Incidence determined by an extrap:latlon rrodP.l.
1878A
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Thord Is no sol1d sc1enu;1c oas1s for any niathe111<1tlcal utrapo·1at1on
model that re!ates carc1nogen uposure to cancer rlsks at the extremeiy lo"
concentrat1ons that 111ust De dealt >11th 1n evaluat1ng env1ronrnentdl ha1ards.
For pract1cal reasc.ns, such low levels of r1Sk cannot be rotasure6 directly
eHher by anl111ai experl ... nts or by epldemlologi, ;tu~1es.

Therefore, sclen-

t 1f 1c Judg~o,en t depends on the current unders tand1 ng of the mec nan llms of
carc1noger,esls for gu1dar,ce as to wh1ch rhk 1nodel to u,e.
t1rne,
th~t

the dominant
most

v1e .. of

r.an:er-caus\ng

the carcinogenic

age1ots

also

At the presont

proce~s 1n,clves the concept

cause

1rrevers\ble

damage

le

DNA.

There 1s reason to expect that the quantal type of b\olog1cal response 1s
assvc1ated wHh a l1oear aonthreshold dose-response relationship.

Tills

1s

part1cularly true at the 10..er en~ of the oose-response curve; at 11\ghrr
1oses, there can be an upwar:l curvature, pro~ably retl~ctlng the effects of
mult1stage

processes

on

the mutagen1c response.

dose-response

relal1~nsh1p

1s

also

ep1de111ologlc

sLud1es of cancer

consistent

The
with

linear
the

nontt,resholj

relat1•ely

few

responses to s~ec1f1c agents tha·; ,ontaln

enough 1nforfldl1on to flake the evaluH1on poss1ble (e.g., rad1at1on-lnduced
leukemia,

breast

and

thyroid

,an,;er,

skin

cancer

1nduced by arsen1c

dr1nk1ng water, 11ver cancer Induced b~ aflatoxlns In the diet).
also

sorae

ev10ence

fro11 an1mal

eaperl11ents

that

1s

cons1stent

1n

There h
w1th

the

llneu nonthreshold model (e.g., l~wer tu,10rs 1nduced In 1111ce by 2-acetyla111nofluorene

1n

the

large-Hal,

lD

01

study

at

the

National

Center

for

loxlco1oglcal Research, and th.:- ln1tlal Ion stage of the two-stage carc1,10genesls model 1n rat liver and moose sk1n).
Because of Hs sc1ent1f1c basis, although 11m1ted, the 11near nonthreshold 11odel has been adopted by EPA as the pr1Nry bds1s for upper bound risk
extrapolat1on

1876A
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The risk estimates made with th1s model should be regarded as conservative,
representing the l'IOSt plausible upper

the risk t I.e.,

llna1t for

the true

risk is not likely to be higher tt,an the estimate, but 1t could be lower).
The ,11o1:nernat1cal fo,mulatlon chosen to describe the lloear nonthreshu1d
~ose-r~sponse relationship at low dose; is th~ linearized 11u1tistage model.
lnls mod,•1 e'"ploys •r,ough arb1trary constants to ~e able to f\t al111ost any
monJlonicolly incredslng dose-response data, and it incorporates
for

est•mat1ng

the

largest possible

11near

slope

(1n

~

procedure

the 95,, confidence

1'.m1t :ense: at low extr,polated doses that Is consistent. wilt, the data at
The tollowlng Is a description of the

all dose levels of the e,periment.
Low-Co!e Anl,11<11 lxtrapo·1at1on Plodel:

Let P(d) represent the 1Het1me risk [probabil1ty) of cancer at doa d.
The multistage model has the form
P(~) • 1

where
q

1

~

0, I • 0. 1, 2, ... , k.

lqulvalently,

where
Pt

td )

•

~-=-..ti.Q.l.
1 •· Pl O)

is the extra risk over background rate at dosed.
lne point esllraate ot \h~ c9e!f1cients qi,
sequently,

• 0, 1, 2 ... ,

the ,,tra risk function, Pt(d), at any given dose d,

and ·. OilIs calcu-

late~ bi max mlzlng the likelihood funct1on of the data.

1878A
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The point estl111ate and the 951' upper confidence limit of the extra risk,
Pt(d), are calculated by using the computer progra11 GLOBAL 19 develooed by
Cru!lp and Watson (1979).

At low doses, upper 951' confidence l1111ts on lhe

extra risk anc lower 951' confidence 11m1ls on lhe dose producln~ a given
risk are deter111ned from a 951' upper confidence l1111l, q • on parameter
1
q .
1

Whenever

q

at

>O,

Is

1
form

low doses

the extu risk Pt(d) has approx1-

Pt(d) • q • x d.
Therefore, q • x d Is a 951' upper
1
1
conf\~ence 111111! on the extra risk and Rtq • Is a 951' lower c~nf1dence
1
11111! or; lhe dose producing an extra risk of R.
Let L be the 111axlmum

111ahly

the

0

value of the log-likelihood function.
by

Increasing

q

to

1

re111ax1111zed subject

a
to

value
this

q •
1

fixed

The upper 11111!, qJ°, 1s calculated

such

that

value q •
1

when
for

the resulting 111axlmum value of the log-llkellhood 1

the
the

1

log-11kelltood

Is

linear coefficient,

sat1sflf'~ the equation

2 (L 0 - L1 ) • 2.70~S4
where 2. ~0554

Is the cu11Ulatlve 90% point of

the chi-square dlstr1but1on

with one (egree of freedom, which correspon~s t~ a 951' upper
sided).

This approach of compJtlng the upper confidence l1111l for the extra

risk A(d), Is an ll1provement on the Crump el al.
confidence
ll~ear.

limit
Ihls

for

Is

the

potency of

iltra

conceptually

concept d•scussed eacl1er.
the

limit {one-

risk

(1977) model.

calculated at

consistent

with

The uppe•

low doses

the

11ne,ir

1s always

ncnthreshold

The slope, q •, 1s taken as an upper bound of
1

the che11lcal

1n

Inducing cancer

at

low doses.

[In

the

sect1ou calculating the risk estimates, Pt(d) will be abbreviated as P.]
In fl\tlng the dose-response model,

the nu,nber of

terms 1n the poly-

n0111lal 15 chosen equal to (h-1), wherP h 1s the number of dose groups In the
exper111ent, lncludln~ the control group.

1878A
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Whene•er the 11111t1stage model does not flt the data sufficiently well,

data at the highest dose are deleted and the 110del Is refit to the rest of
the data.
obtained.

This

1s continued until

an acceptable flt

lo the data

Is

To oelermlne whether or not a fH Is acceplablr, the chi-square

slal1sl1c
h
., • I (X1 - N1P1)•

1-1

N1P,tl-P1)

Is Cdlculaled where N1 Is the number of animals In the 1th dose group,

x1 1s the nUll'ber of anlma's In the ,t~ dose group with a tu1110r response,
P1 Is the probabl l lly of a response ; n the I th dose group est 1raa led by
filling the 1Mlll1slaqe 110del to the data, and h 1s the nulllber o! remaining
groups.

The flt 1s deter11lned lo be unacceptable whenever X' 1s larger

than the cu..ulatlve 991' point of the chi-square d;strlbullon with f degrees
~f freed0111, wh•re f equals the number of dose gr?ups minus the nvlllber of
nonzero 11ulllstage coefficients.
2.1.3.1.

SELECTION

Of

CARCINOGCNICI1Y

DATA -- for

s0111e

chemlr.als,

several studies In different anl111al species, strains and sexes are available, each run al several doses and different routes uf exposure.

A choice

be made as to which of the data sets fro• se,eral studies to use In the

IIIUSI

model.

The prvcedures used In e•alua•lng these data are corslslenl with the

approach of IMklng a 111,ulmum-llkellhood risk estlraate.

They are listed

below as follc·ws:
l.

1878A

The tu111°r Incidence data are separated a,cordlng lo organ sites
or tumor types. The set of data (I.e., dose and tu1110r Incidence) used In the model 1s the set where the Incidence Is statistically slgn1fltantly higher than the control for at least
one t·,st t'.ose le•el ond/or where the tu110r Incidence rate shows
a st•tlst1cally significant trend with respect to dose level.
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The data sP.t that gives the highest est1raate of the lHetlme
carcinogenic risk, q1•, 1s se·,ected 1n most cas~s. However,
efforts are made to exclude data s~ts that produce spuriously
high risk est1mates because of a sraa1· number of an1raals. That
Is, 1f two sets of data show ~ slrallar dose-response reldtlonshlp, and one has a very small sample size, the set at data
having tM larger sarr.ple size Is selected tor calculating U,e
rarclnogenlc ~otency.
2.

If there are t .. a or more data sets of comparable size that are
Identical "\th respect to sp"les, strain, sex and t"c:;ar sites,
the geometric 11ean of q1•, estlll'ated from each of these data
seis, Is used for risk asses~ment.

3.

If two or m;ire s~gn•t•,ar,t tumor sHes are observed In the same
study, and If the data are ava I lab 1e, the nuraber of an,ma 1s
"Hh at least one of the s~eclflc tu11or sites under cons•deratlon Is used as Incidence data In the model.

2.1.3.2.

DERIVATION Df HUNAN EQUIVALENT DDSA6ES -- It Is approprla•.e

to correct for meta~olls11 difference bet>icea species and any variation In
adsorption factors by different ro~tes of administration.
Follo,.lng

the

suggestion of

~antel

aM

Schneiderman

(1977),

1t

Is

assumed that Mg/sarface area/day Is an eoulvalent dose bet~een species.
Since, to a close approximation, the surfacf area Is proportional to th, 2/3
power of the weight, as would be the case for a perfect sphPre, th, e,posure
In 11g/day per 2/3 power of the weight Is also conslderej to be eqc, 1 valent
exposure.

In an anl:ral experiment, this equivalent dose •s computrJ In the

tollowlng manner.
Let
L8

•

duration of exper1rtent

le•

duration ~f exposure

m.

average dose/day In mg during administration of the ~9ent
(I.e., during le) and

W.

average welgnt of the experimental anl..al

1878A
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Then, the 11fet1N average exposure ls

-2!..~

d •

Le x 11213
ESTUIATIOII

2.1.3.:S.

or

THE UNIT RISK FAOPI ANIPIAL STUDIES -- The risk

associated w:th d 119/kl131day Is obtained from GLOBAL 19, and for 110st
cues of Interest to risk assessment, can be adequately approximated by
P(dl •

1 - exp

(-q •d1.

A •unit

1

rlsk"

corresponding to an uposure uf X • 1.

In units X Is simply the rls~
To estlraate this value, we slraply

flM the nullber of 111g/kg 2131day co respondlng to one unH of X and subst1lute this value Into the •bove relationship.
units
10· 1

of

In

~g/11•

IIICJ/kg 2131day,

the
and

a1r,

for

case

then
i2l,

for

Thus, fnr examp 1P. , 1f X Is In
case

d • 1'

(11,
when

d • U.29
~g/m•

Is

X 10 l /J X

the

unit

used to C0111Pute parameters In animal experiments.
If exposures are given In terms nf pp11 In al:·, we '>iy simply "'" the
fact that
1 PP•. 1. 2 x mot~l_~:,,_eJ..gj!_~ (gas) mg/m•.
molecular weight (alrl

that an equhdlenl inethod ~f calculating unit risk would bP lo use
th polynOffllal
mg/kg/day for the anl.al exposures and then to lnuease the l
Note

coefficient by an a110unt
(WJW lj/3

"

a

l • 1, 2, ... , k,

iind use the rr-9/kJ/day equhalants for the unit risk values.

In the section

calculating the unit risks fr011 anlraal data, the final q1• will always bt
th• ,,~µc,- 11ml t potency est !mate for humans.
II the duration of the exper lraent, Le' Is less than the naturil lifespan of the test animal, L, the slope, q 1•, or more generally the toponent, g(dl, Is Increased by 11ultlplylng a factor (l/lel'. It Is assumed
that If the average dose, d, Is continued, the age-specific rate of cancer
will continue to Increase as a constant function of the background rate.
1818~
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The age-specHlc rates for humans Increase at lust by the second power of
the age, and often by a con~lderahly higher power, as demonstrated by Doll
(1971).

Thus, the cU11Ulat1ve tumor rate would be expect•~ to lncr~ase by at

least the third power of age.

Uslns this fact, 1t can be assloned that the

slope, q •, or more generally the exponeat, g(d). would c1lso lncre•se by
1

at least the third power of age.

1s cal,ulated at age le,

As a resu:t, If the slope q • [or g(dl]
1

1t can be expected

tt,at If the experlraent had

been continued for the full lifespan, L, dt the given average exposure, the
siope q • [or g(d)] would hove been Increased by at least (Lile)'.
1
This adjustnient Is conceptually consistent with the proportlc·ldl h.izard
1110del µroposed by Cox (1972) and the tlllK'-tO-tUfflOr 110del considered by Crulll)
and Watson (1979), where the probability of cancer by age t and at dosed Is
given by
P(d,t) • 1 - exp [-l(t) x y(d)].

Of

INT£RPR£TA1ION

2.1.3.4.

QUANTITATIVE

fSTIIIATfS -- for

several

reasons, the unlt-r1sk estl11ate based un Jalmal b\oassays Is only an approx-

imate lndlca,lon of \he absolute risk In pop.ilat Ions exposed to known carcinogen concentratloos.

first

there are l11portant species d11ferences In

uptake, metabolism and organ distribution of carclnogtcs, as ,·ell as species
dlffere...:es

In target

site suscepllb11Hy,

function, dietary factors and disease.

lnrnunologlc responses,

hormone

Second, the concept of equivalent

doses fur hu11ans c011pared ,.,th anllrllls on a rig/surface area basis Is virtually

without

experln,ental

verification

regarJlng

carclnogenl,

response.

Flna:ly, hu11an populall~ns are variable with respect to gene.lie constitution
and diet, l1v·.n; ervlro,-nt, dcllvtly patlerns and other cultural factors.
The unit-risk estimate can give a rough

1~dlcatlon of

potency of a given agent coropar•d wit~. other cuclnoJens.

1878A
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potency of d1fferent ager.is Is more reliable when the comparison Is based on
stud1es In t~.e sarae test spcc1es, strain and sex and ~Y the same route of
exposure, preferably by lnhalat1on.
The quant1t~t1ve aspect of the carcinogen r1sk assessment Is inc,uded
because 1t may

here

~t

cf use In the regulatory decision-making process

(setting regulat~ry prlorHles, evaludlng the adequacy of technology-based
controls, etc.).

However, 1t should be recogn1zed that the estimation of

cancer risks to humans at low le"els of nposure 1s uncertain.

At be:•

the

linear extra~olat1on model U<?d here provides a rough but plausible est1mate
of the upper 11ra1t of r1sk [Le., ~t 1s not 11kely that the true risk wculd
be much mMe than the estimated r1sk, but It could ve•y well be considerably
lower).

The risk est1raales present~d In subsequent sect1ons should n.t be

regarded as an accurate reprecentat1on of the true cancer r1sks even when
the

exposures

are accurately defined.

The estimates

presented may ba

factored Into regulatory dec1s1ons to the extent that the concept of upper
risk ll~lts Is found to be useful.
2.1.4.

Cancer R1sk Assessraent for TCCD via Oral Route and Derivation of

the Alllb1~nt W~ter Quality Crlter1a for TCOD.

Otten exposures are not given

1n units of mg/day, and 1t becomes necessary to convert the given exposures
1nto mg/day.
the water
In the d1et.

Slrallarly, In drinking water studies, exposure Is In ?Pm In
For e,ample, In most feeding studies exposure Is 1n !erms of ppm
In these cases the exposure In ~/day 'rs
m • ppra x F

1

r

where ppm Is parts per million of the ,·arclnog2nlc agent In the diet or
water

F Is the weight of the food or w.u.c consumed/day In kg, and • Is the

absorption fraction.

1878A
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assu111ed to be equal lo one.

For a unlfor~ diet. the ~eight of the food con-

SUEd 1s proport1ona1 lo the calor1es requ1red, "'11th 1n turn 1s proport1onal to the surface area, or 2/3 power of the we1ght.

Water de111and1 are also

assu•d to be proport1onal to the surface area, so thdt
~, • pp~ x w'll 3 x r
or
-II- • ppm
rw213

As a result, ppm 1n the d1et or water 1s often assumed to be an equ1valenl
exposure between spec1es.

How~ver, th1s 1s ~ot felt to be Just1fltd s1nte

the calor1es/kg of food 1s very different 1n the d1et of Nn 1n compar1;.r.
w1th

that

of

dHferences.

laboratory anl111,1ls,

pr1~r11y because of 1101sture content

Consequently, the a1110unt of dr1nk1ng water requ1red ~Y each

species also differs because of the a110unt of 1110lslure In the food.

There-

fore, we use an emp1rlca11y der1ved factor, f • F/11, which 1s the fract1on
of a spec1es' body w•1g;,t that 1s consurne~/day as food.

The following rates

are used:
Fraction of Body
We1ght Cons4111ed as
Spec1PS

_II_

!Ian

70
0.35
0.03

Rats
Pl1ce

0.028
0.05
0. 13

0.029
0.078

u. 17

Thus, when exposure 1s given as a certa1n d1etary or water concentration In
ppn, the exposure In my/11 213 1s

~rw213
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When exposure Is ghen 1n terms of mg/kg/day • m/Wr • s, the convers1on 1S
s1raplv

_m_. s
rw213

I wl/3

The pos1t1ve animal cancer data available for calculilt1ng a un1t-rlsk
estimate for 2,3,7,8-TCOO include the follow1ng:
1. The koc1ba et al. (1978a) dlH stu~y on Sprague-Dawley rats,
Spartan substraln. ;;1gn1f1cant cancers In the raales Included
strat1fled squa11ous cel 1 carcinomas of the tongue and squamous
cell carc1nomas of the nasal turb1nates and hard pal~te.
S19n1flca,,t ca~cers 1n the females ,~eluded lung, nasal tucb1nate and hard palate cancers, and liver tumors. As with the
males, the total number of anl111c1ls w1th at least one of these
significant tumors was recorded.
2. The NCI gavage study

(NTP, 1980a) 1n Osborne-fllendel rats a~d

86C3Fl m1ce.
a. 2,3,7,B-TCDO In male rats caused an Increase In follicular
cell ad~nomas and carcinomas com~lned of the thyroid. How ever, these tumors were not cons1dered bl,log1cally s1gn1flcant fvr risk assessment purposes. In fetTl<' 1 es, the comb\ned
neoplastic nodules and hepatocellular carcinoma·, vere considered significant, and these data were used. The adrenal
cortical a~enoraas or carc1nomas were not considered biologically slg~1f1cant.
b. 2,3,7,8-TCGD In male m1ce caused an increase In ilepatocfllu-

lar carcinomas and 1n combined hepatoc~l lular ,1denolllils and
carcinomas. I~ female m1ce, 2,3,7,8-TCDO caused an 1ncrease
In subcutaneous tissue flbrosarcoma~. ly.,phoraas or leukemias
of tht hernatopoletlc system, 11ver hepatocellular carcinomas
and tdenomas, and thyro1d fol11cular cell adenomas.
The ab,•ve data have been fitted
described Ir. th~ ,wethodology section.

to the 11nearlzed mult1staJe "'odel
The data from which th, steepest

slo~·e factor (q 1•i (Le .. greatest potency) was calculated were from ar,
1nde~endent patholog1st's (Or. R. Squ1re) review of t 1,e Dow Chemical Company
11fet1:ne rat fee11ng study.

lhls factor 1s

ql• • 4.25 x 10• (mg/kg/ddy)-1
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based on the tumors In female Spra~ue-Oawley rats.
calculations,

for the purpose of these

the largest dose ~:oup In the study was eliminated be,ause

Inclusion of all of the dose gCl•~ps resulted In a poor flt of the model
(p<0.01).
ed

Early Increased mort~llt1 In the high-dose gr,up was also adlust-

for by ell111lnatlng animals th~t died during the first year, so that the

f1rst tumors cons\dered were those detected dur1ng the 13th month of the
study. The results y1eld acc!platle fits of
responses at the h1ghest dose levels.
Squire

and

analyses,

the data without dropp1ng the

The slope estimates for the Koclba

1 .5lx10•

(mglkg/oay)- 1 ,

1.6hlO•

were

averaged by tak1ng the geomet•lc mea~. and the final est1mate thus becomes
qi*• [(l.51

X

10')

X

(1.61

X

lQ•)]l/2 ~ 1.56

10' (,ty/kg/ da~)- 1 •

X

This u~~er-11m1l est1mate represents a range of uncerta.1nty that Is related
as much to the fl :1ng procedurt as to the model Itself.

The dropping of

the lt1ghest dose-r1sponse data and the resulting Increased 95% upper-limit
slope estimate based on the Squire analysis, cJn be defended on th• basis
that the highest dose data In this b1oassay Is iOO times that of the lowest
and wculd, therefore, contain very little Information about the shape of the
do~e-rcsponse curve at

low dose levels.

It could also b~ argued on the

basis of a saturation effect of either dose or response; the data can partla lly

support

either

hypolhes Is.

An

adl ustment

of

needed •o Incorporate such aa effect or effect,.

the rM:lt Is tage mode 1

ho.,~ver,

unwarranted by the sparsity of the supporllny evldeoc..

Is tell to be

As ~:. alternative,

to lncQrpurale th\s un~•rtalnly, a range of 95" uppec-i1mlt e~tlmates of
q •
1

•

9.0xlO•

to

4.25xlO•

(mg/kq/dayi-··

has

been

chosen

lo

acconmo-

date this unusual data set.
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In

order

to

tsrlraate

a

unH

risk

for

a

1

µgll

conctntratlon

In

drinking wattr, lht following conversion ls used:
µy/kg/day x 70 kg x 10• ng/µg x 1 day/2 l . 3.5 x 10• ng/l
based on huraan c~nsu111ptlon of

2 t water/day for a lifetime.

fherefore,

unit risk corresponding ~o 1 ng 2,3,7,8-TCOO/l water ,~
q1•. 1.5bxl0' (µg/kg/day)-' x

1 ug/kg/da~. 4.5x10-• (ngll)-'
3.5x10• ng/1

S1111llar1y, lhe 1ower and upper 11n,1ts of the rangt vary !rom G • . 2.bxlc-• to
1
1
1.2xlo-• (n~/l)- •
After

the

valu,

llfttl,ne risk,

of

~ •
1

1

Therefore,

=Jlculatlon purposes,

person can be

(mg/kc;/dar)-,

has

beP.n

determined,

found ~Y

If the llfttlme risk

the Intake.

I,

fish/day.

2 l

Is set al

In mg/day for a 70 kg

the equallur. I • 10,10· 1 1q •.
1

He Intake of the

agent from ambient wal~r 1s assun,ed to come from two sources:
ar. a,eragt of

the

P, fr0<11 an average dally exposure of • n,g/kg/day Is founo

fco<11 the equation P. q • x.

P • 10-, for

In

1) drlr,klng

of wat~r/day anu 2) Ingesting an avei age of b.5 g of

Because of accu111ulatlon Gf re~ldaes

l;i fish, the amount of the

pollutant In fish (1119/kg ol ectlble fish) Is equal le a factor P times the
water conctntratlon.
Information on exµosure c~n be valuable In developing ano assessing a
waler quality criterion.

,xposure froin consu111ptlon of contaminated water

and contaminated fish and shellfish products
tion In crlltrlon formulation.

s used as a source of Informa-

0Jta for all inoces of exposurt are useful In

relating total Intake to th~ e,pected contrlbutlo~ fro111 coniamlnated water,
fish and shellfish

In addition,

lnfo·matlon for all routes of exposure,

not ll111lttd to drinking waler and fish and shellfish lngestl•n, can be used
to justlfv or

Jsstss

lhe feasibility ~f the forn,u1atlon of cr'.t?rla for

ambient water.
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The use of fish consu~ptlon as an e~posure factor requires

he quantlta-

tlon of pollutant residues In the edible portions of the Ingested species.
Accordingly, BCFs are used to relate pollutant residues In aquatic organls111s
to the pollutant concentration In the a111blent waters In which they res•d!.
To estimate the average per capltis lnOke of a pollutant from onsum~tlon of conta,.,lnate~ fish and shellfish, the results of a diet survey were
analyzed

tc calculate the avera~e consu"'!ltlon of freshwater and estuarine

fish and shellfish.

A species Is considered to be a consumed freshwater or

•stuarine fish and Sh?llflsh species If at some stage In Its life cycle, 1t
Is harvested fro111 fresh ~r estuarine water for huraan consumption In ,lgnlflcant quantities.
Three different proced~res are used to estlnwte the weighted averag~ BCF
depending upon the lipid solub'11ty of the che111lcal and the availability of
bloconccntratlon data.
for

lipid-soluble

compoun~s.

wel~hted average percent

the, average

BCF

Is

·alculated from the

lipids In the edlole port1oas of consumed fr sh0

water and estuarine fish and ~hellflsh, which w~s caLulated from data on
consuaiptlo•

·f each species and Its corresponding percer.t lipids ,u be 3.0ll.

Because the steady-state 8CFs for
to

percent

lipids,

average percent

BCFs

for

11plds for

lipid-soluble compoui,ds are proportional

fish
aquatic

and

shellfish can be adjusted

to

organisms consu111ed by American,..

the
for

many lipid-soluble pollutants, there exists at leaH one BCF for which the
percent

1\pld value was

measured

for

the

t Issues

for

which

tlie

BCF

Is

deter111lned.
W1th 3.°" as

the weighted average percent

11plds

for

freshwater

and

estuarine fish and shellfish In the average diet, a BCF, and a corresponding
percent lipid •alue, the weighted average BCF can be calculated.

1878A
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In those cas~s whtrt an appropriate BCF Is not available, the equation
'Log &cf • (0.85 1.og P) • 0.70' :an be used to estlraate the BCF for aqu ,1c
organisms

containing about

coefficient P.

J.b"

lipids

from the octanol/water

partition

~n adlustment for percent lipids In the lvHage diet vtrsus

7 '•" Is ina~e In order to derive the weighted average BCF.
for

nonllpld-soluble

compounds,

the

available

BCFs

for

the

edible

portion of consumed freshwate,· and estuarine fish and shellfish are weighted
according to consurAptlon tac/ors to deter11lne a weighted BCF representative
of the average diet.
Thertfort, the total Intake I can b~ written as the sumo~ two ter~s:
!(rag/day) • C(~g/1) x R(l/kg fish) x 0.0065 kg fl;h/day • C(11g/t x 2 tlday)

• c12. o.no65RJ
where C reprnents the water concentration In mg/t and R
tratlon factor.

Therefore,

15

the bloconcen-

the water concentration In r,g/t corresponding

to a llfetl~e risk of 10·• for a 70 kg person Is calculated by the for11ula:
70 x ,o·•
Waler concent,atlon, - - Ql*(2 • 0.0065 R)

For 2,3,7,8-TCOO, the calculated r,r estimated values for q • and Rare:
1

1.56 x 10•
Ql*.
mg/kg/oay

R = 5~uo (U.S. EPA, 1984a)
and lheref ore
water concentration•

,a·,
1.5b x 10• [2 • 0.0065(5000)J
70

X

• 1.3 x 10· 10 119/t f 10·• risk level
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2, 1.5.

C1ncer Unit Risk ht\.. tes for

2,3, 7 .8-TCDD v11 the Inhalation

Route.

The positive anlnial cancer dale ava1lable for calculating a unit-

risk estl11ate for 2,3,7,8-TCOO are as follows:
l.

Tne Koc'ba et al. (1978a) diet st11dy "" Sprague-Oa11ley rats,
Spartan substraln. Significant cancers In the 111ales Included
stratHled squamous cell carcinomas of the tongue and squam.:,us
cell carclnoroas of the nasal turblnat•s anJ hard palate.
Significant cancers In the females Included lung, nasal turbinate and hard palate cancers, and liver tumors have been
observed. As 111th the 111ales, the total nurnber of anlinals wH~
at least one of these s,gnlflcar.t tumors was recorded.

2.

The NC I gavage study (NTP, 1980a) In Osborne-Plende 1 rats and
B6C3Fl 11lce.
a.

,,3,J,B-TCOO In raale rats caused an Increase In follicular cell adenoraas and carclnol'kls corablned of lhe
thyrol d.
However, tnese tulll'r s were not cons ldei·ed
biologically slgr.lf1cant for risk assusrnent purposes.
In females, the corablned neo~lastlc nodules and hcpatocellular tarclnomas were cons1dered significant, and
these daU were used. The adrenal cortical adenomas
or carclnoraas were not considered biologically significant.

b.

2,3,7,8-TCOD In 111ale 11lce caused an Increase In hepatocellular carcinomas and In coroolned hepatocellular
,denomas and carcinomas. In female mice, 2,3, 7,8-TCOO
caused an increase In subrutaneous tissue flbrosa•comas, lvmp~omas or leukemias of the hematopo1,11c
system, a~d liver hepatocellular carclnoraas.

The above data have been flt with

the

linearized ~ultlstage 1110del

described In the methodology section.
The data from 11hlch

tt., largest slope factor (q 1•1 was ulculated were

from an Independent pathologist's (Dr. R. Squire's) review of the Dow Chemical Company (Koclba et al., 1978a) 11fetlree rat hcdlng study.

lh1s factor

1s

q • . 4.25 • 10' (rtg/kg/day)-•.
1

This unH-rHk estimate from an oral study must be transfor11ed before an
estimate can bt mad~ of the fffect fro11 uposure In the ambient air.

1878A
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E•p~sun 11111 be IHU118d lo occur only through re.,plratlon of dlo•lnconla11lna'.ed particulates.
late size distribution.
~yna11lcs (1966), h

The amount of uposure depen,•s on the particuBased on

the report of

the las,· Group on Lung

ca~ be assuined that 100% of particulates ~f ·:O.l micron

\n sue pass the nasopharyngHl

(upper resplratori

tract) barrier and are

deposited on lhe tracheobronchlal and alveolar passages.

For the larger-

slie part1cles, the percentage deposition of 5-mlcron particles In the lower
respirator:, tract 1s not >301'.

Even those la•yer particles ret1lned by the

upper respiratory tract, however, raay be swallm,,,d and eventually absorbed
by 1ngest1on.
and tve,1tual

In the absence of any specific data on the size distribution
fate of

the particulate\,

the

Information developed by

the

lnlernal1onal Co1Mlsslon on Radiological Protection, Connlttee 2, will
used.

The Conwnlt tee developed

particulate Niter

In the

fa 1lowing es ti mates

the

lungs.

for

for

be

relent 1on of

non-readily soluble compounds,

25)'.

will be exhaled, 50% will be deposited In the upper respiratory passages ancl
subsequently swaliowed, and the final
(lower respiratory passages).
the

25)'. will be de~os\led In the lungs

Of this final

lungs and swallowed 1n the first

25Y., half Is eliminated fro<11

24 hours,

making a total of b2.5"

swallo,.ed; the remaining 12.5" remains In the lung alveoli for lor.g periods
of time, ~1th some eventually being transferred lo pulmonary ly11ph nodes.

If "e lake a "orst-case P.stlmate and assurae lhal ail of the swa11owed
..aler1al

1s eventually absorbed

Into

the body,

uptake of 75" of the ln~i.led material.
of 20 111 /day for a 70 kg man.
that l pg Is equal

~f

We further assume a breathing rate

Based on the above assumptions a~d the fact

to 10-• 111g,

concentration of 1 pgtm•

then we can assume to\al

the

lifetime cancer risk for

an alllblent

2,3,7,8-TCDD Is 3.Jxlo-s as calculated below:

q • !resp) • l.5bilO• (mg/kg/day)- 1 x lxlo-• <11g/pg x 0.75 x 20 m•/70 kg
1
or q • (resp) • 3.Jxlo-• (pg/111•)- 1
l
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2. 1.6.

Deterralnitlon of Rtlathe P,,ien(f.

Is to collll)are the potency cf care lnoye .. s.

One of the uses of unit risk
To estlir.ate the relative potency

on a per-1110le basis, the unit risk slope factor Is raultlplled by the ~olecular weight,
day1-•.

and

the resul llng n,•rabe•

1s e,prtssed In terras of

This Is called the relative pot~nc1 Index.

When human data are aval lable for a compound,
calculate the Index.

ue

'.tr.,.ol/kg/

they have b~en used to

When no human data are available, animal oral studies

sele~ted over animal

Inhalation studies because ..,st of the chemical~

have an•.11a1 oral stcdles; this all•Jws potency co11~arlsons by route
The

ootency

Index for

2,3,7,8-TCOO based on

tongue,

lung,

and nasal

turbinate ~nj hard palate tu11or•, In the female rat In the Dow 2,3, 7,8-lCOD
fei,dlng

study

(Koclba et al.,

derl•,ed as follows:
uslrg

the

plying by

Squ 1re

1918a)

Is

5x10'

(mllol/kg/day)·•.

This

1S

the 95" ~pper-llmH ~lope estimate frum the Dow stuoy
rev•""'

d, ta

ls

the :noleculJr weight of

Q • . 1.56x10•

1

322 yields a

(mg/ky/day)- 1 ,

potency

multi-

Index of 5•10'

Rounding off to the nearest order of magnltud~ g•vts a value of 10 1

.

Ranking of t~e relative poten:y Indices Is subjec; to the uncertainty of
comparing estlmHes of

potency of

different cher11cah based on different

routes ot exposure to different species, usln~ studies of different quality.
Furtherrt0re, all tht Indices are based on est1,iate·; of low-dose risk u•lng
linear extrapolat1on from the observational range.
not valld for

t~e tomparlson of potencies

Thus, these Indices are

In the experlrr.ental or observa-

tl1nal range If linearity doe~ cot exist there.

2.2.
2.2.1.

CO"PARISCN

or [PA'S RISK ASS~SSIIENT APPROACH WITH OTHER HETHOOS

Alternative "ethodologlcal Approaches Utilized by EPA for Cancer

Rhl: Assessl'lent for TCOO.

The niethods used for quantitative a55essment are

conslstent•y conser.atlve (Le.,

1878A
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The 1110sl lllll)ortant part ~f the ,netnodology contributing to this conser,atls~
In t~ls respect H the linear nonthresho1d extrapolation 1110del.

There are a

variety of oth•r extrapolation raodels that could be used, all of which would
give lowor risk estl11ates.

These alternative ln<l~els have not been used In

the following analy,ls but car, l>e found in EPA report b00/8-84-0HA.
models presented are the one-hit, probH and Weibull niodels.

Tne

It Is felt

that with the lln,lted data available from these anlma 1 bioassays, especially
at the high dosage levels required for testing, 31,.ost nothing is known

about the true shape of the dose-response curve at low envlroamental levels.
The risk estimates obtained by use of the 11near nonthreshold model are
upper limits, and the true risk could

be

lower.

Another alternative method iavolves the choice of anln,al bioassa, as the
basis for extrap~lation.

respon
test·

The present approach 1s to use the most s,nsltlve

Alter~ai 1vely, tne average responses of al I of the ad?quately
.. oas•.ay animals could be used.

fxtrapo',atlons frM animals to humans could aho be done on the ~asls of
relative w~lghts rather than surface arehs.

The latter approach, used here.

has niore tas1s In human pharmar;ologlcal response~; 1t \s net clear 11hlch o'
th• two ;,pproaches is n,ore apr•oprlJte for carcinogens.

In the face of

uncertainty on this point, II stems ar.prorrlate to use the most con,ervatlve
niethod

In the case of 2,3, 7,8-TCOD gavage studle5, the use of extra~o1a-

tlon base~ on ;urf,ce area rathe, than 11e1ghts Increases the unit risk
estl111c1te,, by a factor of ~.8 based on rats and ~13 based on ~Ice.
2.2.2.

Comparison

of

EPA'!

Carcinogenic

Approactt•s followed by FDA and CDC.

Potency

and

Criteria

with

The U.S. Food 11nd Drug Admin1str1tlon

conclud1,c1 tnat an ad•1sory lev:l of 25 ppt for Great Lake; f1sh contarR1naled
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wl,h 2,4,7,8-TCOO does not pose an unacceptable risk le pu~llc health (FDA,
1981).

EPA has reviewed the recent test1111ony before Ccr,qre11 of Or. S.A.

Miller

(FDA,

1983),

discussing

cancu

risk

associated wHh

Ingestion of

thest fish.

The FDA estimate of th~ 95" upper-llm"ot carcinogenic potency

factor

for

2,3,7,8-TCOO

potent

than

of 9.

Even though both Agencies used the same data ba;e (Koclba et al.,

EPA's

Is

q •.l.7SxlO•
1

est1raate

of

q •.l.56xlO•
1

19,Ba) and risk extrapolation modei,

~f

S.38

that

E?A

uses

•hlch

(111g/kg/da~1-,

Is

b~

a

less
factor

,ome subtle differences In niethodology

exist thdt ~ccount for this factor of 9.

1s a factor

(mg/kg/day)-,,

The 11aJor part of this d1ff~rence

for

rat-to-man e•trapolatlon on

the

assumption that dose per unH l>ody surface area, rather thae dose p~r un1t
bc,dy weight, 1s an equivalent dose between species (45 FR 793Sl).

Mos\ of

t~e remaining factor of -l. 7 Is cue to the FOA's use of the Koclba's hlstnpathologlcal dlagn~sls alone, wit/lout lncludlr,g that of Squire, and EPA's
adJustment of Hs calculations to compensate for t~e high Parly mortality
~bsernJ In the Koc Iba et al. (1978a) study.
FDA

and

EPA also

2,3,7,8-TCOO
appr0<1ches.

In

differ

fish,

In

In

their

keeping

EPA ulculates water

assessment

with

of

their

human

respective

quality criteria

tu

exposure

to

regulatory

protect a

body of

water as though 1t were the direct source of 1001' o; a human r,opulatlon•s
average dally Intake of water and/or freshwater and estuarine fish or shellfish.

Tne concentration of a pollutant 1n the tissues of all such fish or

shellfish ls further assumed to be determined by the water concentration and
the BCF of the pollutant.
assessment

on

the

FDA, on the other hand, premise~ Hs exposu·•

assumption

that

only

limited

dmounts

of

fish

h•vlng

2,3,7,8-TCOO ,~vels at ~r neor the advisory level will actually be consu~ed.
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For exan,ple, FDA aBurwed that for thlS substar,ce, s1gnlf1cant conta111nat1on
problems were ll111ted to bottom feeders such as catfish and carp.

However,

available data 1ndlcate that other species, esp~c1ally trout and salmon,
taker, from sorwe areas of the Great Lakes 111ay also ~ave tissue residues of
7,3,7,8-TCOD
due

1 hat

exceed 25 ppt.

It al ·o assumed that actual average resi-

·19vels In the flesh of bottom-feeding spec1es reaching the market would

not exceed one-third of the adv1sory level (I.e., -8 pptJ and further, th1t
for

110st 1ndhlduals,

901' of

tr.e fish ~onse1ned would r.onslst of other

spec1es show1ng no rweasurable conta1111natlon, or 11ould be taken from unconta11lnated areas.

Under these assur.iptlons, and using an upper 90 percentile

value for freshwater fish consumption of 15.7 g/day, the fOA potency estimate yields an upper-limit r1sk estimate of
lt,&Se f1 sh.

1f tt,e

,e

2.86xl0-•

for

consu11ers

of

e~posure assu111ptlons were used with £PA' s potency

estimate a sorwewhat r,lgher upper l!Wlll risk of 2.92,10·• IIOUld result.
The Center for D1seHe Control (CDCJ has also calculated an upper-llmH
rotency v3lue for 2,3,7,8-TCDD (Kimbrough et al., 1984).

fo• CDC estimate

Is based on the SqulrP hlstopHho1oglcal results, and, like tt,at of FDA,
extrapolates from rat to man on
wel~t,t.

I

basis of dose equivalence per unH body

The CDC olfhrence from both the £PA and FDA approaches 1 s that th,

curve flt 11~s done, not on administered dose, but on liver concentration at
terminal

sacrifice.

110rtallty.
estjrnate

>lso,

11ke fDA,

CDC did not adjust for

high ear·1y

The flndl resul'. It ~hat the CDC 95" upper-limit potency valuo
11hen

(111g/kg/day)- 1

,

conver'.ed

back

to

administered

dose

1s

q • 3.6x1D•
0

1
which ,s rnore pot~nt by a fact~r of 2 than that of fDA and

less potent by a factor of 4 than that of the EPA.

The difference between

the EPA and FDA r1sk estimates results from the difference 1n potency estl11ates and the use hy FDA of an .~verdge human body weight of 80 k~ vs. 70 kg
used by £PA.
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In January 1984 the three Agencies met to rev1ew the differences In
carcinogenic potency est1matlon.

The three Agencies agreEd that they ..ere

using virtually the same methodologies for potency estlmat1on although there

were d1fferences In sortie assumpt1ons used.

further,

there was agreement

that correction for mortality Is appropriate, 111aklng the dlfferent!s less
t:>etween the EPA estimate ~nd the other est1mates.

lastly,

the Agencies

agreed that the remaining differences are within the range of uncertainty
1nherent In the risk as~essmer.t process.
2.2.3.

Conipar1sQn

Ingestion

Exposure.

of

Appro1ches
Th1s

section

EPA and

by

explains

the

CDC

for

Estl11atlng

differences

between

Soll
the

approaches used by CDC and \PA In estimating soil Ingestion e,posure to
TCDD.

Both Agencies have also analyzed other e•posure pathways such as du~t

lnhalat1or,,
1ngestlon.
1t

dermal

abso;ptlon,

fish

Ingestion,

and

~eef/~alr.f

products

Thi, explanat1on addcesses only soil Ingestion, however, because

appears to be .~ost Important In norma, residential situations and was the

most lnf1•,entlal pathway affecting C~C·s selection of l ppo as the level of

concern for TCOD In resl~entlal soils.

In actuality, Inhalation contrlbuteo

another 0.5" and derinal another 4.01', based upon the Ingestion •• lue, to the
total CDC exposure estlmat~.
2.2.3. 1.

CDC

APPROACH

(SOIL

INS(STION

ONLY) -- lh1s

discussion

Is

based on a paper by Klmbro~gh et a1, ( 19ti4).
The CDC approach ls b~sed on the following equation:

2S,550
Tutal
(llDDt) (!NGt) (GI) (SEA~t)
Ufeilrt1e •
I
Dr.se
t • 1
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where
TCDDt.
INGt •
GI
•
S~ASt •
t
•

Concentration of TCDD In so11 as a funct1on of time
Ingestion rate of soil as a funrtlon ~f t1me
GI tract absorption fraction
Seasonal mult1pller as a function of tlrae
t lme

The values for each ~f the above parameters are expla1ned below.

TCDDt. CDC assumes that TCOD 1n soil will deg,ade wllh a haif-llfe
of 12 years
Assuming f1rst-order kinetics:
TCDDt. Co exp (-kt)
where

Co.
k •
•
t •

ln1tlal co•centratlon of TCOO In soil
degradation rate constant
D.00016 days-•
tlnoe (days)

CDC assumes soil Ingestion rale varies with age as shown below:
_ Age Grouo

Ingestion Ra~e (g/day)

0-9 months
9-18 months
1.5-3.5 years
3.5-5 ye.;rs
>5 year;
~~;

0
l

10
l

0. 1

.ssu~es that 301' of the TCOD In soil will be absorbed Into t~e body.

The seasonal multiplier Is asscened to equal or,e In the >'arm months
(I.e.,

Aprll-Septemter)

and zero In the colder 110nths (October-March),

Because o• the lack of data In th1S area, COC su,ported the lngP.stlon and
sea5onal multlp11er assumpt1~ns on lhe basis of best sc'ent1flc judgment
rather than specific references.
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Substituting the above factors 1nto the or1glna• equation y1elds a total
11fet1nie dosi of 1100 Co (ng of TCDD) where Co 1s In units of ng TCDD/g so11
or ppb.

Th\s Is converted to exposure by dlv1dlng by 70 kg body weight and

70 years or

25,550-day

lifetime,

yielding an average da11y exposure of

~-l~x10-• Co (ng/kg/day).
2.2.3.2.

CPA APPROA~H

(SOIL

INGESTION

ONL~) -- This

dlscuss1Qn

Is

based on a paper by John Scnau,,, U.S. EPA (1984b).
The EPA approach 1s based <•n an equation conceptually similar to the one
used by CDC:
Total
Llfetl111e. (ING) (Gii (ED) (Co) (DEF)
Dose

wher2

ING. Ingestion rate
GI ~ Gt tract ~bsorptlon fraction
ED • Exposure duration
Co • Initial co~centratlon of TCDD In soil
DEF • Deqraaatlon effects r~tlo
The parameter value assumptions are discussed below:
The amo,mt of

TCOD-contamlnated soil

that children may

Ingest as a

result of normal playing around their home Is very difficult to estimate.
lhe Ingestion rates will depend on the mouthing and pica tendencies of the
children.
Based on measurements of the amount of sol 1 found on children's hands
and observation~ of 1110,,thlng frequencies, Lepow et ~1. (1975) estimated that
children could Ingest at least 100 mg of soil per day.

This estimate does

not account for direct Ingestion of so11, which could Increase dally Ingestion rates to 5 g/day (Chlsol111, 1982),

EPA has adopted thB range as

~

flrH a~proxl~tlon cnl,ss site-specific data are available suggesting 111ore

appropr1ate values.
1878A
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Polger an~ Schlatter 11980) found that 13.8-18.2% of the TCOO adsorbed
to so11 for 8 day1 reachbd the 11ver In 24 hours.

Assuming that th1s repre-

sents 70" of the body burd.!n (fr 1es and !\arrow, 1975), the total GI tract
absorption 1s 20-2b%.
tlor

of

"cCornell et al. (1~64) also found that the absorp-

TCOO from so11

1n the GI

tract w.•s

'highly efficient'

1n test

animals.
For this pathway,

the uposure duration represents the number of dc1ys

that a child consurnes contd,,lnated so1l.

Obviously this nu111ber can vary

trefflendously depending ,,n 1ndlv1dual behavior ,.1tterns, access to contaminated areas, so11 cond1t1ons, etc.
Th~ children stud1td :iy Lepow et al. (1975) r,1nged from 2-6 years old.
Lacking other data, It was assu111ed that this repre,,ents the ages for which
rr,;;~t~i,·~

tendencies

and

the

re lated

lack

of

undustandlng

of

personal

hygiene w111 cause the 111ost ,,;nlf!cant so1, lng!stlon.
In a residential setting, 1>ehavlor patterr,s and seasonal condHlo~s will
most

Influence this parameter.

c.:>niact so11 very frequently.
soil

every

oay.

ln

the

Children wllo enjoy playing outdoors could
In warm cllmah•s such perple could co.Hact

coldest

parts

of

the

United

States,

such

as

"lnneapo11s, the so11 1s frozen an average of 118 days/year (Baker, 1984).
Although other types of Inclement weather, lllne•,, travel and other factors
could reduce the duration period, no data could ~e found clearly connecting
these

phenomena

to

the

potential

for

soil

contact.

Accordingly,

the

exposure Juratlon ~s assumed to last 247-365 days/year from ages 2-6 for a
to,al of 1240-1830 oays.
The degradation of TCDD 1n so11 '5 d1ff1cult to measure.

"ost Investi-

gators have found that It Is generally resistant to biological and chernlcal
degradation, but susceptible to photolytic degradation (U.S. EPA, 1984a).
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Young

(1983)

In soil a•

10-12 years and

the degradation to photodeco11posltlon.

EPA has adopted

lllf'ASured

attributes most cf

the half-life of

TCDD

this val~e as a lower l1111t since It usu11es that the TCDD Is loca!ed

u or

near the surface and consequently at least pJrtlal 1 y exposed to sunlight.
Howe.er,

wator

Young (1983) states that physical 11e,hanlsms su,h as wind or

erosion

could

also

account

for

the

observad

lnses.

Given

th1s

uncerta•nty and fact that much of the TCDD In so11 n.iy not be e~posed to
sunlight, It appears that under so11e conditions essentially no ~egra,tatlq~
would occur over

the time frarae of Interest,

I.e., 70 years.

Thus,

the

half-life Is assuraed to range from 10 years to l~flnlty.
Assuming flrst-orJer

klr.ellcs,

the effects of degradat;,,, on exposu··e

can be determined as shown below:

DEF •

.rc:t .

Degradation E)I.QQ!.U.!.L
Mcndegradatlon Exposure ]cot
0

This aegra1atlon effects ratio (DEF) will always have~' upper limit of
whe.1 It Is assumed that do.gradation will not occur (I.e., half-life equals
Infinity).

The lower limit Is calculated usl~g a 10-year h~if-11fe and the

time period over which tte exposure occurs or 6 years.
111axl11um degradation.
days, DEF • 0.84.

Using

k • O.OOOlb

da~s-•

and

TMs provides the

t • 6 years

or

2190

a

total

Thus, DEF Is ass.1111ed to range from 0.84 to l .0.

Su~!tltutlng the above factors l~to the original equation yields

llfet',me dose raogln1 from 21 Co to 2400 Co (ng of TCOOJ where r.o Is In
units of ng TCOD/g soil or ppb.
by

This Is converted to exposure by dividing

14 kg bw {representative of a 2- to b-year-old child

1q151J

and

70

years

or

25,550-day

lifetime,

yielding

(Snyder et al.,
an

average

~ally

ex~osure of ~.9x1o-, Co to 6.7x10-• Co (ng/kg/day).
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2.2.3.~.

SUMM,,RY OF DHFERENCES -- Table 1 su11111Jrl,es th, differences

be!ween tht paramete; values chosen by EPA and CDC.

The c11111alatlve effect,

or th,se dlfferenC!s ;ause EPA's exposure estimate to range frorr approx\ ..
mat~ly one-t~nth of CDC's estimate to 10 tlm.s CDC'! estlma!e.
shou;~ be noted that the EPA range bounds the CDC estimate by

Thus, '1t

z.1

order of

A:so, 1t sh•,uld be note~ that the 11c1tr.,matlcal relatlo•1snlp

11agnHude.

used to 111:nl~ulate these pararaeters are <onceptuall:1 the sarae I~ the HA and
CDC ap~roach.
2.3.

HUMAH HUUH RlSK ASSESSIUN1 BASED ON CHRU~IC NONr.ARCINOGEN!C TDJICITY DATA IHICLUOING REPRODUCTIVE Eft'ECTS OAT#)

Human
lr.vo~ves

health

r lsk

utrapoiatlon

assessment
of data

fro111

rhrorilc

on adverse

upos~r~

re~~,onses

a che:nlul

to

obs.·rveu

In

human

eplGeral~loglc studies or In ex~erlrnental animals ·1~ p1JJect atceptable risk
In hul!lilns.
the

degree

Since the l~vel -if arceptable r1sk In humans should ~every low,
of

extrapolation

from

high-dosed

animal

·Jata

to

projected

low-dose h~man e,.posure tends to be ~re.it.
For estimating human health nsk •rom c~ron1c exposure to a noncarclncgenlc

toxlcant,

the following gra,•es

of

thresh~!(.

to,lc responses fro11

animal experimentations are generaP1 consl<Jernd:
•

No-Observed-Effect Level (~OELJ
No-O~served-Advers•-Efiect. Level (IIOAEU
Lo~est-Observed-Effect level (lOEl)
Lowe1t-O~served-Adverse-!fftct L~•e1 (LOAELJ

With a knO\oledge of proJected rls~ 1n t,"m;,ns, tM ADl of the noncarc 1nugen1t cher1lcal can he esllma1ed froir, •1aU refllttlng one of the ab,.ve tox!c
respon\es.

AO! for a :t,eir,l•:a1 unde 0 stll~Y :,: ulculated from totd I exposure

data t~at Include c~"trlbuUons from thf. ,•let and air.
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...,

e:,
OD

>

TABLE 1

s-ry o•

Para111eter Value Differences

EP~

fauor

CDC

EPHCDC btlo

TQtal lnges •.ed dose (ngj•

100 Co to 9200 Co

3100 Co

0.021-2.S

......,'

Fraction absorb~d

0.2-0.~

0.3

0.61-0.87

'

Body

weight (kg)

14

10

0.2

L1fetir,e (years)

,o

·,o

Exr,osure (ng/kg/day)*

S.9xto-• Co lo 6.7x10-• Co

6. lx10-• Co

*AS!UIWS

C)

"''

-

"'
.....

"'
=

Co 1s In ppb un1ls

0. 10-11.0

In der1vlng ADI from experimental data c,,ulderable sc1entlflc Jud~nt
Is ut111zed In selecting the appropr1ate uncertainty factor.

Uncertainty

factor (or safety factor) h an Indication of degree of uncerta1nty that Is
cons1dered during ex!rapolat1on of uperlme11tal data, prl111.Jrlly froin animal
bloassays, to human ,ystem.

ractors considered 1n select1ng the appropriate

uncertainty ft,tJr ·,, luoe ,,,ethe,· the data have been d~rhed from huraan or
anlraal experlmentat1~ns; th,. nuinber, spec1es and varl~us aspects tested In
case of anh1il experlni~,,tdt1on!; quality an~ ut111zatlon of controls both
venlcle

and positive;

do<e

In-depth crltlca1 aralys1s

levels;
cf

data

route;
Is

and

performed

exposure schedules,

An

to d1stlngul~h between

•esults tnat constitute t toxlcologlrally suff'clent data ba~e and data :~at
Ny be spurious In nature.
An uncertainty factcr of 10 1, used Wilen valid experln,ental
data fro~ c~ronlc e,posure dre ava1lable.
An uncertu1nty factor of 100 is used when :ufflc1ent chronic
anl1Ml data are available but hu:nan data are either frag~!ntar,
or not available.
An uncertainty tactor of 1000 Ii used wtien :hr~nlc a~lmal data
are not ~vallable but s.ithfar.tory subchronlc animal data are
available, No r.hronlc or aro,te huraan data are available.

2.3. 1.

TCDD.

Nonurc1nogen1c rox1clty Cata 4va1lable for Chronic Exposure to
Chronic toxlc1ty data for 2,3,7,8-TCOD are ava1lable from long-term

stud1es of experlinental animals.

Ther~ are also

$01110

11mlted aata froin

huraan populations exposed to cheinlcals contaminated with 2,3,7,R TCOD.

In

addition, studies on teratogenlcHy and fetotoxlc 1 ty wlP al,o be examined
wh•n evalJatlng the data for assessing the effect~ of chronic ex~osure to
2,3,7,8-TCOJ.
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In cnror.lc toxicity st,1dles of rats •nd mlc!, ,t was, again, the liver
that •pptared to be the 110s: sensitive orgdn.

Changes In the liver of rats

included

ntcrosls

1nltlally

fatty

1nflltratlon,

and

at

h1gher

doses.

Acrordlng to the rat ~tudle~, o.on1 •g/kg/day was a NOF~. wnn, 0.05 and
0.1

µg/kg/day

were

the

~OAF.L

and

FEL,

respectively,

(Koclba et al., 1978b, 1979: NTP, 1980a).
alned, and the lowest do\es

for

liver

damage

In mice, a NOEL was not deter-

tt~ted, 0.0015 and 0.006 µg/kg/day,

produced

liver daruge In iaale and fe,aale 86C3F1 111ce (NTP, 1980d), while the lowest
dosv

,.sted

In Swiss mice, O.OOi

~g/kg/day,

produced a11ylo1uos1s of

k1dney, spleen and 11ver lloth et al., 1978, 197~).

the

In nonhuman pr1raates.

chronic uposure tc 2,3,7,8-TCOO 1n the diet at 50 or 500 ppt resulte~ In
ha1r

loss,

1'l7~).

edeN and pancytopen1a

(Allen et al.,

1977;

Scnintz et al.,

Data were not available to det!rralne a NOEL tor raonkeys.

Tne guinea

p1g, the 1110st sensitive spec1es to tne acute toxic effects of 2,3,7,8-TCDO,
has not been used In• chronic b1oassa;.
2,3,7,8-TCOD has been de1110nstrated to be teratogenlr In all strains of

al ce tested (Courtney et a 1., 1970; Courtney and "Mre, 1971; (our tney,
1976; Neubert and Dillman, 1972; Smith et a1., 1?7&).
(1980)

demonstrated

Responsl•e mice,

lnterstraln

differences

containing high

levels

of

In

the

the

Al!

Polanrt and Glover

1nducllon of
receptor,

terata.

are

highly

susceptible to the effects of 2,3,7,8-TCDO In producing clert palate, whereas

the

nonresponslve

n,lce,

which

conta1n

low

(or

0)

le-els

of

the

Ah

receptor protein, are resistant to th1s teratogulc effect .;,I 2,3,J,8-TCDD.
Th! 110s t common ma 1For111at 1ons obser.ed were c 1el t palate and

n dney

a·11es; however, occasionally, other malfo,mat1ons have been report.ed.

et al.
cleft

,nom Smith

(1976) reported that no terata were obsen,d at 0.01 ~g/kg while
palates

were

Increased at 0.1

µg/kg and su·~;psted that 0.1

µg/kg

was the 111n\mum effective dose for mice.

In rats, 2,J,7,8-TCDD has produced
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htotoxlc tfhcts and kidney lllillforaat1ons (Courtney and Moore, 1971: Sparschu tt al., 1971; Khera and Ruddick, 1973: Glavlnl et al., 1982a: Murray et
al., 1979).

fetotox1clty has aho be~n observed In raobHs (Glavln1 "t al.,

1982b; ll~rraan et 31., 1978), ferrets (Muscarella et al., 1982) and monteys
(Schantz et al., 1979; Allen et al., 1979; 8arsott1 ,t al., 1979; NcNulty,
1978).

The three-generation study of Murray et al. (1979) reporLed a NOAEL

for rits of 0.001 ~g/k~/day with the next higher duse of 0. ,•l ~g/kg/day
dtn10nstrat1ng lncreue! In anoraal1es.

Nisbet and Paxton (l9B2i u;ed d1fhr-

tnl statistical methods to evaluatP. this three-g~ner~t1o~, study a ,d con-

cluded that the lowest dose produced effects was actually a LOAIL.

This

LOAEL for reproductive effects 1s sl111lar to the LOAEL for '.Iver daraage and
amyloldosls observed In chronic toxicity studies In mice (NTP, 1980a; Toth
et al., 1978, 1979).
There seems to bt general agreement that huraan exposure to 2,:,'l,8-TCDD,
whether

acute

or

chronic,

leads

to chloracne,

altered liver function,

hematological abnormal1tles, porphyrla cutanea tarda, altered p1~mentatlon,
hlrsutls11 and some peripheral neuropathy (Poland ti al., 1971; Ott et al.,
1980; Pazderova-VeJlupko,·a et al., 1981; Singer el a1., 1982).
studies, 110slly correlation

studies,

A number of

have be~n conducted on groups of

persons exposed to 2,3,7,8-TCOD to assess rer,re~,ctlve hazard.

Although

some studies han shown a positive association between expos•Jre to 2,4,5-T

and birth defects or abortions (Hanify et al., 1981) . other studies have
f~lled

to

demonstrate

any

association.

In

lnve·,l1gat1ons

concern1~g

potential exposurt to 2,3,7,8- TCDD ti,rc~gh the manufacture of TCP, there
has been no positive substantiated association between exposure and reproductive d1ff1cult\es.

In these studies, exposure was always to a mlr.ture of

col!lpounds, with 2,3,7,B-TCDD being a contaminant.
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to attr1bute 10lth certainty any positive f1nd1ng to 2,3,7,8-TCDD.

It 1s

also possible, since levels of 2,3,7,8-TCDD contamination of 2,4,5-T ~nd TCP
..ere only estimate~, that the negative results reflect exposure levels •oo
low or study designs too Insensitive to elicit a detectable response.
2.3.2.

EstlNlltlon of Accepl•ble Da11y Intake for TCOO (for COllll)lrathe

Purposes Cinly}.

l,3, 7,8-TCOD

Is an unusuai ly toxic co11po11nd 10lth demon-

strated acute, SJbacute and chronic offerts In animals and 11an.
subchronlc exposures

Acute or

to 2,3,7,8-lCDD can adversely affect the skin,

the

liver, the nervous syste~ and the :mune sy,,e11.
2,3,7,8-TCDD displays ari unusually h1gh degree of reproductive toxicity.

It Is teratogenic, fetotoxlc and reduces fertility.

In a three-generation

,eproducthe study, Murray et al. (1979) reported a reduction In fertility
dally dosing at 0.1 or D.01 "g 2,3,7,8-TCOD/kg In the F and r
1
2
generations of Sprague-Oawley rats. In addition, equivocal adverse effects

after

were seen at

the lowest

represents a LOAEL.

dose

(0.001

"g/kg/day);

this

dose,

herefore,

Schantz et al. (1979) found reductions In ferti11ty and

va~lous other toxic effects In rhesus monkeys fed a 50 ppt 2,3,7,t -TCDD diet
for 20 ~nths.

Thls corresponds to a calculated dally dose of 0.0015 1'9

2, 3, 7 ,8-TCOD/kg/day.

These

results suggest that monkey1 may be somewhat

~re sensitive than rats, since the effects in ~nkeys were more severe ana
not equ Ivoca 1.
A toxicity-based criterion for 2,3,7,8-TCDD has been calculated for comparison with the cancer-based criterion (U.S. EPA, 1984a).

Since the study

by Schantz et •l. (1979) supports the findings of Murray et al. (1979), It
uems reasonable to determine an ADI based on th~ LOAEL.

If one selects ar,

uncertainty factor of 100 based ~n the existence of lifetime anl111l stYdles
and the knowledge that there Is suggestive evidence of reproductive effects
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ln raan (Han'ofy tt ,1., 1981}, as per ll.S. £PA (19801 gulde11nes, and then an
add1tlonal M because of a LOAEL ls used as the b.:s1s of this calculat1on.
The ADI thus calculated would be:
AO! • 10-• ug/kg/dAY jLOA[LI • 1 1 10 -. i•!kg/d~y.
100 X 10
Accorr.lng to the raethods pub 1 1shed by U.S. EPA (19801, ,1n add1t1ona1 uncertainty fa:tor betwe,•r l and 10 must be used becau:e the calculation ls based
on a LOA[l.

Ah uncer ta Inly factor of 10 was chosen beca:ise of the adverse

tffecls seen In rhesus monkeys al 0.0:,15

11 g/kg/day,

nature of the effects In rats seen at the 0.001
ADI for a 70 kg man would be 7.ox:o-,
2. 4.

11 g

desp1te the equivocal

11 g/kg/day

.:os.1, level.

The

TCPO/dJy,

HUl'IAN HEAL TH RISK ASSESS"ENT BASED ON l'IUTAGENIC !TY OATI,

2.4. l.

"utagenlc1ty Data Available on TCDD.

A 11ra1ted number of \n1tlal

studies on the mutagenlcHy of 2,3,7,8-TCDO 1n bacteria reported" positive
results In §.. tvphlmurlul'A strain TA1532 In t~e absence of a inannallan r.,elabollc activation systera (Hussain et al., 19"/2; Seller, 1973}.

l'lore recent

attempts to repeat these results with strain TA1532 or rel,.ced stra1ns have
fa1led (Gelger and Neal, 1981; Hebert Pt al., 1976; Gilbert et al., 1980;
l'lcCann,
when

1978}.

These aut~ors .iso reported no Increase In 111utat1on rate

2,3,7,8-TCDD

was

activation syste11.

teste~

In oth~r

In

the

presence

of

a

mannallan

metabolic

.l.!l ill!.£ assays, 2,3,7,8-TCDD t.u produced a

pos1t've response 1n •e:~rslon to streptomycin Independence In[. coll_ Sd-4
cells asd ques'.lonatle pos1tlve response w1th prophage lnouctlon In ~.
K-39 cells (Hussain et al., 1972).
be rautage,lc In th~ yeast

i-

Also, l,3,·1,8-TCDD has been reporttJ to

~erevls1ae In ~oth the

J..!!. vi~ ass.y w1th S-9

and the host-m~Jlated assay (8r~nz~ltl et al., 1983}.
also

reported

system.
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Interference of the veh1cle solvent, ONSO, with the assay makes the evaluation of the studies difficult.

With the data available, 1t 1s not possible

lo resolve the confl1ctlng reports on the 111Utagenlc poter.tlal of 2,3, 7,8TCDO.
Overall,

the

data

lnd1cate

little

2,3,7,8-TCDD with nucle•t acids or
chrOfflOsomal aberrations.

for

the

Interaction of

the ability of 2,3,7,8-TCDD to pr~duce

~ondorosl el al. (1973) t'ert0nstrated that 2,3,7,3-

TCDD did not react with AWA
l1on system.

potintlal

1!!

vitro In the absence of a metabol1c actlva-

!.!!. vivo studies u1lng radlolabeled 2,3,7,8-.TCDD Indicated sor,e

association of nonextra· table
1979); nowever,

labe1 with RNA and DNA (Poland and Glover,

the l~vel of bour,~

llbel was very low.

Similar marginal

data were available on the tlast?ge~lt effect of 2,3,7,8-TCDD.

1!! tl'!!t

Although twc

studle· 1n rah (Green and Ploreland, 1915; Loprleno et al., 1982)

falle~ to demonstrate any treatraent-related chromosoraal aberration, a second
study by

the

same authors

(Green et al.,

1977)

using a longer exposure

period reported a small Increase In the nuuber of aberrations.

A similar

s111all Increase was observed by Loprleno et al. (1982) following a single
lntraperltoneal

lnJect\on of

2,3,7,8-TCDD In mice.

In humans exposed to

2,3,7,8-TCDD during the 111c1nufactur~ of 2,4,5-TCPE and 8u11lnol, Czelzel and
Kiraly {1976) reporte~ an Increase In the number of chromosoraal aberrations,

wt.Ile no

Increase

was

detected

In

Individuals

exposed

to

2,3, 7,8-TCDD

following an Industrial accident In Seveso, Italy (Regglanl, 1980; Nottura
et al., 1981).

The st•,dles of the clastogen\c effect of 2,l,7,8-TCDD were

presented with little or no experimental detail to assist In evaluating the
mer Its

of

the

reports,

The data ava I lab le are

too

l l111ted

to

I ndl ca te

whether 2,3,7,8-TCDO can Interact with nucle1c acids or produce chromosomal
1berratlons.
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The differences among
factors, such u

the results reported could be due to several

treatment protocols, solubility problems, purity sf the

samples tested and the hlgl, toxicity of 2,3,7,8-Tr~D.

T\1h chemical raay b~

a weak mutagen, but because It I~ very toxic, l~e dose range for Jetecllng a
positive genetic •fleet onay be ,ery narro«.

Ther,rore, additional experl-

raenlatlon Is necessary before any conLlusl·~e .:letermlnatlon can be niade.
Suggested furth~r

te,tlng 1ncludes ,ldd1tlondl studies of the ability of

2,3,7,8-TCDD to 1nduce forward mutation~

1n mammal1an cells In cultur~,

addlt1onal yeast and bacter1al stud','les and the sex-11nked recessive lelhJl
test 1n Drosophila.
EPA follows

the procedures outl1aed

In

the

Proposed Guidelines for

Mulagen1clty Risk Assess111ent (1984) for conduct1ng qual1tal1ve an~ quant1tallve mutagenlclty r1sk assessments.

In the case of 2,3 7,0-TCOD, the

1nforraatlon available Is loo ll111ted and confllct1ng for applying quantitative risk assessrtenl llll!lhodo1ogles.

Qualitatively, the presently avalla~le

data provide limited ev1dence that TCDD po~es heritable rlu for humans.
The following Is a 1escrlrtlon of the raethndology EPA use! In qualitatively
assessing mutagenlc risk.
Pertinent 1nfor..atlon regarding the mutagenlclty of PeCOOs and Hxcors
were not lc,cateo In the available literature.

2.4.2,

Qualitative Mutagenlc Risk AssessMnt Nethodology.

The ~vldence

for a chemical's ability to produce raulallons and to Interact with the
gerraln:Jl target are !ntegrated 1nlo a weight-of-evidence Judgment that the
agen•. raay pose a hazard as a potential human gerra-cell mutagen.

All lnfor-

raatlon bearing on the subject, whether Indicative of potential concern or
not,

are

evaluated.

Whatever

evidence raay exist

fro11 huraans

Is

also

factored Into the assessment.
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Bacteria and eukaryotes, \e.c 1 ·,~1"-; fungi, plants, lnncts and various
Nns.allan systecs, are conrnonly utilized for ~ssay1ng potential mutagenlc
an(, cytogenetlc aberrations that are due to expo1ure lo a lest chemical.
Table 5-1 In the HAS Committee on Cher.;lcal Env~ronmental "ulagens report
(19P.2) lists these assays.
Inforn,atlon available

will

vary

greatly

from

chemical

to

chemical

because there are many 11ulagenlc1ty test sysle11s, and there has been no
systenatlc atte111pt to devol?p Information on all chemical~ of concern.

The

responses noted for ~lfte~ent tests may also vary from cheml,al to chemical
since often one does ~ot find consistent positive or negative results 1cross
all tests.

Chemicals may shuw positive effects for soroo endpoints In some

le;\ systems, but negative responses In others.

Each review takes Into

~~count the ll111tatlons In t.he te~tlng and In the types of responses that
may exist.
Cert~ln responses In tests th3t do not 11eosur~ well-defined 11utagenlc
~ndpolnls (1.e., SCE ln~ucdon In ma,1111?llan germ cells) or germ-cell tests
In higher

cuk3ryotes

(I.e.,

~ros~phll~ tests) may provloe a basis

for

raising t~e weight of evidence fr0111 one category to anolhe.-.
Sufflcleni tvldence for potential human cerm-ce'.'. ·nutagenlclty Includes
cases In which positive responses ~re demoastra!ed ln a mannallan ger,,-cell
test.

Al,o, In general, sufflc\ent evldesee exists when there Is confirmed

11utagenlc acl\vlty In other test system~ (positive responses In at les;t two
different test sy\lems, a• lea:t one of which 1s In lllclRflklllan cells!, and
there Is sufficient evidence fir germ-cell 1nleracllon.
~ t Ive evidence encoor,o.;sses a welght-of-ev1dence category belween
sufficient ana limited lhat Includes cases In which there 15 some ev1~ence
for mut~genlc activity and for lntfractlon with ger~ cells.
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-

L1mHed ev1dence for potent1dl hurun gerni-~~11 11utager,lc1ty exists omen
evidence ls ava1lable only for 11Utagen1c1ty tests (other t:an marm,allan germ
cells) or only for c~emlcal 1nteract1ons In the gonad.
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3,

RISK ASSESSMENT STRATEGY FOR ACUTE EXPOSURE TO 2,3,7,8-TCDD

Plethodology for the usess111ent of health nazar:ts associated with up~sure of human populations to che111lcal contaminants In the environment has
been developed recently by organizations such ~s
National Academy of Sciences (NAS).

the U.S.

EPA and the

Since the purpose of these assesslllC!nts

was to derive health-based criteria for pollutan,s In a11blent and drinking
waters, which would dtslgnate levels of the pollutant that would be safe for
huraans even with llfeU111e exposure, the e.,.ihasls of these methodologies has
been placed on prediction and a~sessment of effects from chronic exposure.
When less than chronic exposure Is addressed, It Is usually In reference to
extrapolating health effects data obtained from short duration exposures to
anticipated effects and associated doses following chronic exposure.
1111th today's new awareness of chemical hazards In the environment, It
has beco11e apparer,t

that sltuat Ions exist where

pollutant would not be anticipated.

lHetlme exposure to a

Examples of such situations Include

contamination of a drinking w,•ter system, which Is followed by re11edlal
action to el 1111nate the contimlnant, or expcsur~ to toxlcants from du11p
sites during clean-up operations.

As a result of this need, Initial steps

are being taken to develop hazard assessment metnodology concerned with less
~han llfell111e exposures.

As Indicated by the Office of Drinking Waler, the

develop111enl of criteria 1HAs) allowing greater 1.iveis of contamination of
water If exposure Is assumed to be of short duration does not mean that the
pHcence of these higher levels of contaminants Is condored.

Rather, the

HAs are prepared In order to provide useful Information on the potability of
a drinking water supply In cases where contamination occurs.
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An approach s1ra1l•r

to that described for der1vat1on of an ADI for

chron1c exposure 1s used for deterrn1nat1on of a I-day HA.

The 1-day HA l~

1n:er.ded to represent the concentration In water that wl 11 not cau;e adverse
health ef'ects after exposure for a s1ngle day In a 10 kg rh1ld consum1ng
l l of "a ter /day or a 70 kg adult consuming 2 t of wa ter/da).

The 10 kg

cnlld Is used because a ch1ld consumes a greater amount o~ water/body weigh,
than an adult an~ represents a n~re sens1tlve me~ber of the population.

If

sufficient data are available to d1fferent1ate between the sens1t1v1ty of
children and adults, separate assessments 11111 be conducted.

S1nce HAs are

developed only for trans1ent per1ods of exposure rather than for 1Het1M,
the carcinogenic potent1al of a compound and the est1mated r1sks assoc1ated
wHh exposure to that COflPQUnd are not taken Into cons1deratlon.

If t~,

qual1tatlve evaluation of carclnogen1c1ty data 1ndlcates that a chen,lcal
~lght be a potent carcinogen, an HA for this chem1cal would be provided only
w1lh great caut1on.
An HA 1s based upon the 1dentlflcat1on of an ad·,erse health effect
assoc1ated 111th the mos,

sensitive noncarc1nogen1c endpo1nt of tox1c1ty.

Th~ 1nductlon of this health etfect 1s related to a part1cular dose of the
substance given over a spec1f1ed per1od of tl111e 1n a human or animal study.
To est1mate a level at which no adverse efft-ts would be expecttd to occur
1n IIIP.rabers of the huNn population, an appropr1ate Ur \; a~rl1•d to the LOEL
or NOAH 1den\1f1ed 1n these studies.

For a 1-day HA, studle< of duratlor.s

from 1-14 Jays are used.
The I-day HA Is calculated by d1,1dlng the dose (d, 1n mg/kg bw) ooh1ned from a study that raost clcsely def1nes a NO~EL fr,r the 11\lst sensltlH
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endpoint In the n,ost sens1tlve specle; by a Uf using the follovln~ gulde11 nes:

10 - for a huraan no-ooser,ed-adverse-effect level
100 - for a huraan a,1verse-effect level
10~ - for an an1111il no-observed-adserse-effect level
1L1JO - for Jo anl11al advecse-effect level (lowest)
T~e HAS are then calculdted as follows:
HA • ( ~ X b1,1)

+ ( Uf

X WC)

where
t,w.

body •tight, 10 kg for c~lld
70 kg for adult

we• water c~n<umptlon, 1 l for chll~
2 l for adult
Acute lethal data 1,1111 not be used to r.,rlve an HA.
Pharmacoklnetl: data w\ 11 be cunsldered \n a manner s\n,'lar to that
described for derivation of an ADI from c~ronlc exposure.

The <idta avail-

able may actually be 'lore re le•,,.nt In assessing the approprlat•;iess of acute
studle1, sine• 1110st pharmaco~\netlc stu~les are of short duration.

As dls-

cuss,~ ~,.,1ously, 1,1hen phlrmacoklne;1c da\a are slrrllar between species,
specles-to-sper\es extr&po 1atlon can be perfor111ed with greater confidence.
I lkewlse, phMraacokln~tl<. dat~ r.an ~rovlde confidence that a route-to-route
extrapolation ls apr,roprlat• er s1:ggest that caution Is required In perform.
Ing such raanlpulat.lr.ns.

3.1.

TOXICITY DATA AY~I~•BL~ FOR SHORT-TERM ACUTE EXPOSURE TO 2,3,7,8-TCOD
The chararter\st:c

ef1ects

of

exposure

to

2,3,1,8-TCOO •re

thymlc

olrophy c1nf. welghl lo,s.

In rats and rabb1ls, and to a lesser extent In

gu1,ea pt~s and 11aok•,ys,

liver dainage Is a major pathological sympto111.

1PJU
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Dea\h \~ ;>receded by a pr.,1.~nged per1od of weight loss, dur1,,g wh1ch severe
deler1oratlon of the an1ma1s 1s observed; hcwever, no spec1f1c 1es1on has
been lde~tHled as the cause uf death.
tollow\ng an acute exposure.

Death occur, only aftel' 2-3 wuks

This unusual characterlst1c of 2,3,7,8-TCOD

toxicity has resulted In ma,,y sho,·t-term stud1es \hat report only 101nor
efhcts at doses

near.

or

somel 11les llclny-fold gruter

than,

the LD

50

.

2,3,7,8-TCDD Is also an lrnune suppres1ant 1n mlct, rats and 1u1.,ea pigs.
The acute

toxicity

of

2,3,7,8-TCOO

1s

~xtre~e1y

spec1e!-depen~eot.

Acute oral Lo

s •anglng from 0.6 µg/kg bw for male guinea p1gs (Schwelz
50
et al., 1973) to 5051 µg/kg bw for hamsters (Henck wt al., 1981) have been
reported.

The relative sensll1vlly of man, compared wlH other spec1es, to

2,3,7,8-TCOO toxlc1ty cannot be deteri!:1,,ed fr:>111 the exlst\ng data.
four stud1es were found that ldent1fled NOAELs or LOAELs that could br
useful In the der1vatlon of an HA (H.trr1s et al., 1973; "adge, 1917; S1111th

el al., 1981; Turner and Co111ns, 1983).
Harris el al. t1973) a1m!nistered a s1ngle oral dose ~f 2,3.1,8-TCOO 1n
ace\one:corn oil to groups~, CO rats of m1xed sex.
al least once each week.

Rats g1ven 50 or 100 µg/kg bw demonstrated a

decreased weight ga1n and 1ncreased morta11ty.
110rtallty approached

5°" with

A dose of 25 µg/kg bw,

We1ghts were determ1ned

In the high-dose group,

a mean t1me Interval unt1l death of 18.3 days.

thw LOAEL In th1s study, resulted 1r a decreased

body we1ght In teiaales at 1 week 9ostdos Ing and a decreased rah of Wf'lght
gain In nrales for 2 weeks postdos1,,g.

Aft•r 2 weeks, both male and femal~

rat, ga1ned weight at the sanoe rate

,s

the controls.

Doses of 1 or 5

~g/kg bw had no effect on body wtlght.
"adge

(1977)

Investigated

absorption In CD-1 mice.
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'50, 200 or 300 µg 2,3,7,B-TCOD/kg bw.

Absorption of D-glucose, 0-galac-

tose, l-argen1ne and l-hlst1dlne was n,easured 7 ~ays later, using the evertAbsorpt1on of D-glucose was decreased at all

1d Intestinal sac lechn1que.

dose levels; howver, absorption of the other compounds was not affected 01
The decrease In 0-glucose absorpt\on was doie-relaled

any of the tre&t1Mtnl.

over the rang, of 0-75 µg/kg bw.

In lh1s study, 10

0 g/kg

Cw constituted

a LOAH.
Smith et al. (1981) ln,est1gated the effect of 2,3.7,8-TCDD on h1•patlc
porphyrln levels In C578 1 /10 and

DB~/2 ~,ce.

A s1ngle oral dose was adm1n-

1'tered In arachls oil (0, 5, 15, 50, 15, 150, J(\0, &00
and

hepat1c

weeks.

~orphyr1n

1eve1s

were deter111ned at

or 1200 wg/kg

intervals

for

up

bw)

to 12

There were large strain differences In suscept1b111ty ,o porphyrla

Induction,

>'1th

D8A/2 stra1a.
wg/kg bw.

the C57Bl/10 strain be1n~ -20 t•11u

as

sens111ve as

the

In l~1s study, the lowest d.se that ln~uced porphyr1a WdS SO

Thus, 50 wQ/kg bw was a LO~ll and 15 ,g/kg bw represented a

NOAH.
Turner and Callins (1983) adm1n1stvred slc,;1e oral doses of 0.1, 0.5,
?..5,

12.5 or 20 µg/kg bw of 2,3,l,0-TCu~ to qrosp~ of 4-~ female gulr,ea

pigs.

Survivors were k111ed 42 days after dosing and examined for n1sto-

patho1oglc changes In the l\ier.
group and

l

of

5 In the 12.5

obstrvat1on period.

four of the & animals In the hlghe,.t dose
0 g/kg

group died

hefore

the end

at

the

M11d hlstopathologlc c~anges ,nclud1~g steatos1s (fattJ

change), focal necrosis, and cytoplasrr,lc deger.eratlon were noted In anll'lals
from all treat~d groups, but not In controls, and were not dose-relate~.
Ali of tne LOAH.s and NOAELs deter11lned for rats and m1ce are above the

LD 50 for

gu1nea

ava11able fo•

p1gs

(0.&-2.1

guinea pigs,

•9/kg).

Allh?ugh

no

NO~l

or

NOAlL

Is

a LOAll of D. 1 aQ/kg can be dulved fror,, the

study of iurner and Collins (1983).
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3.2.

ESTIIIATION

or

1-0AY HEALTH ADVISORY

The dita on very shnrt-ter~ exposures, 1-14 days, ate suff1clenl tor the
As :ltscusud In ~•<lion 3, 1., the ~va1lable studies

derlv1t1on of an tlA.
establ15hed LO~ELs for
guinea pl9s.
11 ~/kg

, ats ,,nd 11lce that are greater than the LD

50

A NOAEL Is not a•dl:a~le for guinea ,1gs, but a LOAEL of 0.1

con be derived from the study of Turner and Collins (1983).

LOAEL can

for

e used to calculate a 1-ctay Health Adv11ory, uslng a

This

~F of 1000

for aa anl,ial lOAFL:
HA • do I

X

bw + ( I If

X WC)

where
bw • boay weight, 70 kg 'lr a~ult
10 kg foe child

wc , water consumption, 2 t for adult
1 t for ch11d
Thus, far an adult:

o. 1 11 g/kg h• x 7U kg bw) + (1000 x 2 l)
• o.oo:.s 11g/t (0.007 uQ/day or 0.0001 ~g/kg

1-day HA (adult I •

bw/day)

for a chi Id:
1-day HA (child) • (0. 1 11 g/kg bw • 10 kg bwl + (1000 x l t)
• 0.001 ~g/\ (".001 pg/Jay or 0.0001 pg/kg bw/dayl
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4.

RISK ASSESSMENT APPROACH FOR SHORT-TEAM (SUBCHRONIC)
EXPOSURE TO 2,3,1,8-TCDO

In situations where e•posure to a toxlcant will contlnu. for• few days.

a 10-day H~ Is used as the basis for declslon-inaklng on the safety of drinkIng water.

To provlGe a n,arg\n o• safet) for cumulative effects of

the

toxlcant, studies of 30-90 days duration In her.ans or nperlmental anlinalS
are us~~ le derlvw the 10-day HA rather than a s\udy of -10 days' ~uratlon.
Using stsdles of appropriate duration, the 10-day HA Is ca1cu1at.ed by the
sa111t 11ethod as

t~.e 1-d;,y HA.

ll would be anticipated that the advisory

would become p•ogresslvely ~ore conservative as the st~dy used approached 90
da)s.

This shDrt-term advisory Is also calculated for Doth the 10 kg child

and the lO kg o.an.
In the aLser,,e of appropriate studies, the 10-day HA can also be calculated b)' dividing the 1-day HA by \0

Tnh metnod should provide protection

fro11 toxlcants t.hat have cumulative effects.

It should be noted that a

1-day HA cannot be Lalculated by iooltlplylng the 10.day HA by 10.

His form

of extrapolation has no scientific basis, and nonlinear associations between
effect. and total dose raay result In highly toxic doses at the level of the
pro:.ected 1-day HA.
As Is apparent fro111 the d\Husslon on the 1- and 10-day HAs, the method0·1ogy for

determl>lng safe leve',s of xenoblotlcs

•:.posures

ha~

not

l>nn fully

d~ve1cped.

One of

for

less

than 1Hetl~

the greatest areas

of

concern Is how lo addre,s dala fer a chemical that Is known tc be an animal
carLlnoger,.

The

d~v~lopinent

and

validation

ot

tnls

hazard

assrssment

methodology will be of concern to regulatrry agencies In the future.
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,.1.

TOIICITY DATA AVAILABLE FOR suacH,ONIC ElPOSURE TO TCDD
There h

less lnfor"liltlon

011

species variability In rtsponse to sub-

chronic dosing than was available for acute expo~ur~s.

In a subchronlc

gavage study (NTP, 1980a}, B~C3Fl ~Ice wore 10 times rore ~usceptlble to t~e

l~ductlon of

toxic

hepatitis

than were Osborne-"r~del

rats.

In o!her

studies, the lowest reported LOAEL In rats (0.001 uQ/kg bw/day) ("urray et
al.,

1979) Is similar to a LOAEL that has been reoortud for guinea pigs

(0,0057 ug/kg bw/day) (Vos et al., 1973}.

llurray et al. (1979} Investi-

gated the teratogenic and reproductive effects of 2,3,7,8-TCDD In SpragueDawley rats In a three-generation study,

The anlrwals were malr,alned on

diets that resulted Ir. doses of 0, 0.001, D.01 or 0.1 uY 2,3,7,B-TCDO/kg
bw/day.

The fo rats were n.alntalned on the treatment diets for 90 days

before the Initial matlng.

ThlS group was mated twice, resulting In the

flA

The

and

f 18

generations.

flA

and

f 18

rats

were

mJted

at

-130

d4ys of age, producing the f

and f litters, respectively. Under these
3
2
cond It I ans, doses of O. 1 and O. 01 ug/kg bw/d.1y produced r~duced fer t 11 lty
and

fetal survival.

The authors reported a MOAEL of 0.001 ug/kg bw/day.

Nisbet and Paxton i1982) reevaludted this study, using different statistical

rwthods,
In

a

They concluded that the 0.001 ug/kg bw/day dose level resulted

significantly

reduced

sestatlonal

Index,

decrezsed

fetal

weight,

Increased liver-to-body weight ratios and an Increased Incidence of dilated
renal pelvis.

Thus, they classified 0.001 ug/kg bw/day as a LOAEL rather

than a NOAEL.

Since at least s01oe

f tnese effects niay be the result of

exposure during gestation, It Is appropriate to consider this study In the
calculation of short-ter~ as well as long-term H~s; however, the difficulty
In separating the effects from short-term ..posure durln~ g~statlon from
effects that are due to longer-term exposure makes this stud~ Inappropriate
for the dtrhatlon of a 10-day H,..
1878A
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Vos el al. (1913) 11d111lnhiered 8 weekly doses of 0.008, 0.04, 0.2 or 1.0

ug 2,3,l,B-TCOO/kg bw

(0.0011,

o.0057,

0.029

or

0.14

ug/kg

bw/day)

ac,tone:cr,rn oil to groups of 10 fellllle Harlley gu,nea plgs by gavage.
wtlghls were dtltr11ln•d weekly.

In
Body

The effects of 2,3,7,8-TCDD on the ,rrnune

syste111 were deltr11lned by measuring lhe response to a subcutaneous ln)ecl,on
of tetanus to•old (hu110ral ,1111unlly) and the cse·,ay.~-type hypersens1tlv1ly
to tuberculin (cell-mecs,atea l11111un1ty),

The lowest dose at wh,ch an effect

on the lnaune response was observed was 0.0057 µg/kg bw/day; the HOAEL was
0.0011 µ9/kg ~wtday.
ESTIIIATION OF 10-0AY HEALTH ADVISORY

4.2.

T1<0 stu~les han reportea adverse effects from subchron,c exposures to
very low 1..els (<0.01 ug/kg bw/day) of 2,3,J,8-TCDD ("urray et al,, 197q;
Vos et al., 1973).

The uafu1ness of the Murray et al. (1979) study to, the

development of a 10-day HA ,s llm\t,id by lhe des,gn, 11h,ch 11.Jkes It difficult to dlst,ngu\sh betwetn effects produced by ·,nor t-term eiposure during
gestat,on and effects from longer-term exposure<.
The sludy by Vos et al. (1973) defines a NOAEL of Q.0011 ~g/kg bw/day
and ii LOAfL of 0.00~7 µg/kg bW/day ,n guinea pigs,
species to the acute effects of 2,3,l,8-TCDO.

the 111ost suscept,ble

These values agree well w,th

the NOAEL/LOAlL derived from the "urr11y et al. (1979) stu~y.
100 for an anlraal MllAEl,

~

Using an Uf of·

10-day Ht, can ~e calculated from the repnrt~d

~DAEL for guinea pigs (0.0011 ug/•g b11/day):
HA• (dose x b11) + lUF x we)
where
bw. body weight, 70 kg for adult
10 kg for child
we • wattr consumption, 2 t for adult
1 I for ct,lld

1878A
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Thus, for an adult:
10-day HA (adult) • (0.0011 "g/kg bw x 10 kg bw) + (100 • , l)
• 0.00039 "g/l (0.00018 "g/~ay or 0.000011 "g/kg bw/day)

For a child:
10-day HA (ctlld) • (0.0011 "g/kg bw x 10 kg bw) + (100 x 1 l)
• 0.00011 "g/l (0.00011 µg/day or 0.000011 ~g/kg bw/day)
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